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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY. t 3 th JULY.

Subjoct for cvening discourse:

JONAH AT NINEVEH-MAN'S DOCTRINE

AND GCOUDS MERCY.

UUNHIIA LADIEsl COLLEGE.
ITATFD IN A B3EAUTIFUL AND

HELýVL(CALITY, tii large and coin-

moions building, w u, is spacus class.ruoom, V'Oung

,ldies' paciour ,j' lofty hedroomls, has lieen huilt

Zo accotomodate eigity boardcrs.

P,,,iiet f Ille GurAuoZOi

THI' LORD BISHOP 0F MONTREAL.

VLNERABLE ARCHLiIAt_ýON LIN DSAX.

T[he curriculum comprises all the ordinary Iugli*lt

branches, vith Fl5ook, Licai-a,

Composit'ion, St ripttre. Ev;,-uni os of Christaî-ltN'.

Geology Putany, PhysiolOgY, CtteîlistrN, Mentli and
Ylu athiloso lMatheînaltic-. Nturll 's iecCs,

MXusic (Vocal a.c I srneltî reLtin. French,

French is th, culloquial langItagc ut the oloe

Lecînvroron Literattîroand ths, Niturai Scient os.

XV. 1D. OAKLT Y, Lso.- 3l n.

Lady Printcipal \V: D î.
Nýliic T'eachnrNiL 

IC

Assistant Teachers j M i's1TIs- D.GOlFrnîtlIfl

Miatlonaitical Master Res R. lNttN

Ctsical Masiter R.,vT. il G îýN0oIAiliI

The Latdy Pl.ttuipal desiros ru coaiine the cotfofl'

rî 1rtniandi happy Itot lii th a-isttifs Wht
btigt Il hrisîtait ancd itîîc t I r si îîîîg. .iutssh

requIetoi commfunie.te ssliii th, Lady v Ititcipa

at ontce, ini order that arraligclltults ._y lc juace ful

Iheir rocelîti.ion ut nOiîir

TERflN.
Fur huard, washing, Englishitn ail ilsbrich,

Mîîsic and ts u f tano, per attlttl... ;76 c

Grnek, Lltit, French,'Gýrmatîl Ttist p terib,
Drawing andl SiSgilttd. in CIas,putt ,

Privale, Stîîgiug less5ust, 1 )«r teri........ O 6u

Painiit 91 pcr teriS............

The schîst.ssl ytr is divided lto IitrIrii tîî

week, -cîh. Opoîîiîg teri ut surtiec( s( .'ut

ti, L871, App]icliOl tit tbe c îtse to

LADY PRINCIPAL,

Ditnham Colingc, Itunhinl, P.Q

McGill UJniversity,
M ONTIRAI.

sESO r43s01ý 879-80.

'T HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY
.1for T1H1S SESSION sç nmw pîîhlishtd antd con-

tains ail necessary information rospoclilig

THTE FACULTIES 0F ARTS, API'LIED

SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.

MGIINORMAL SCH(IOL.

U.NIVERSITY SCHOOI, EXAMINIS'TIONýS.

Copies jIttay ho obtaiinid hy application, post-paid,

to the tîndersignitd.
W. C. BAYNErS, Secretary.

HELLEBORE!
HELLEBORE!

Save yotîr Crrati aîîd Gucric froi the

Caterpillars lty tisilîg Wýhite Hcýlleltore. For sale it

tht Glasgow Drsîg Hall

ST. (GENEV1EVE MINEHALW'AER
For keeping the sy steot coul and cootuttrable during

tht hot weatltîtr, drin k St. (;enevice Wtater. Frosh

suipplies cousîaîîîly recel veci i tht

400 NOTRE DA)IE STREET,~

J. A. HARTE, Druggist-

F AIR, WALKER & FAIR,

ACCOUNTANTS & ASSIGNEES.

NaO. riY ST. FRANC(-ISý XA 1VIrR STR£e 7»T

E VANS & RIDDELL,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
.. d OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES,

.V,. 22 Si'. 7OHNS-R.E.l.
MONTREAL.

~,-'nsrsA~ TTTTJ rTR'C $2.00 PER ANNUM.

THE "QUEENS" ýTHE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE, ~y- GUN
THE OLD ESTABLISHED AS EMOV-D, 'O

DINING IROOM1\S. Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,20STJA E ST,20
(Open to the Public.) , UR 

2 T AM SS. -0

171 ST. JAMES STREET. IIEAL II\',BAVLII,
lie~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Redn XVIâtrdonyb A IES' UNDI RLt 11IIINO ,

Englsh ad Aierian N wslzipes Cl tV. 1). INIrIARFN,

Roi TIalle. 55 aînd .57 Coliege St. WINDSOR BAZAAR.
AN DREW McN ALLY. Retajled everywhere.RiI lL s AI

PAlN'Il lit I'A'Si,- lIAIS I'i I(TS

3IRS. POTT'S' PATENT IH. R. IVES & CO., I l- îAN ' SVIS s s *IXNOS,

AA îUNS A N' 'N 'U1'
,IN I'tt tl tl t lit lU ANIýSIý ti rIIND( S'iR (CR105,,.

HARDW\ARE, IRON RAILINGS, 1423, SI. CATIll Rîbi- STRET.

NVCXi v 11)O0 1

COLI> IIANDLE SAI) IBO*".
Swtl oi tiis andi Iiý os f Irtît R îîlint .ýR M l ,lyGoMI 'leFI

Nii tG.E III , i il X'litIIl 5 ii W

e '7 ~JOHN M. O'LOUGULIN,

S4 oT. JA Is STlRE E, NONTREAL ,

THAE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Thi nl>e l" tis ea;oat1ges for the c ior o fn wid s ciotîs pîItrlIiîrs auJý promenmade$,

locationît hlgh, whiI pure air wih vim. su fit C vR a NI d .îu

H,,s a run jut tu cii'ical nten ai 117 St. Fratncots Xav., I tt

Rates - . $2.50 per day, and upwards.

JAMIS 5 tT tT N 'ip

'inA .in-7

THE QU EEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
2MCGAWV & \XINNF1'I-, 1'RtPRIE-ÏORS.

#ir Patronîzed b' Royalty and the best famnilies. Prices graduated according to rooris.

A FRESi LOT OF1 CIIOIC 6' ART EXHIBITION.

PAIRTAGA_#S REINA ('>IJ

pARTAGAS LONDRES%

PARTALGAS (>NCIXAS

P»ARTAGAN MEflIlulOS

--

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOL1 TSALE ANIS RETAIL

391 NOTRE DA-ME STREET.

IHOT LUNCH EO NS,
Also, BREALuFAS f AND EA

TIII E ARIT G)fA LLERY,
j>1 Aa JiIt .t s t  -'.1 Up1

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

1jttil~~~ pt.ttr nîu i . otsC ni , . it. atlsp n .ii

TH1E LOAN COLI FICTION ENLARGEL) ANDO
REAR RANG EB

.j Adiuission ltnto nirs 25c.

HAIR DRESSER AND PERIUMER,

t 14 T. FI-t'N Ci i tIF SIIl.Icl .

1 A I((du stick Ji Iuic ti ic . I lSuc b ,,sS

ri u s tu s -l ec fn it ut b i ii i . I .

114 tSI.- IRANC OIt- KA\t 111 1 SiIS E .

li N cm , 'F i I i ' in t i p e nt . .îu l n î e ont
ilth , o i s, am I i sO ~ îî id di tock .ît oid

li -

nI. iî;u lItti l teII1,s ý i ................ . 5 p eîî r 1

Itti...............s..i ....... t i NI

Ai. i.ii Isioit t i . .. . . . .îumerN

WXIîl, t'. îîîi tî. . . . .. ti i

11t Le: XX. Iinclopeî i ... ...... . tpr N
Nt lît X X . E.iv lu îcs ;il .. . . . i p ci 2

\t'i ht c S t l t t t E l it o p at 2 o 'S t c XI
W'lito mr ,111t stîertt ni I l ir'I

JOHN PARSLIOW,

MIONTI, 1-AiL

ART GALLERY BUILDING.

WATED'Ai SOLE CCI tERS-

FISHINI; TAC5h11-,
IRAV', iL.INGI 515 &c.

)l LLIA1l ELLIOT,
lI l I O l 'E8 I R At N I ) I I L R I N

cilQG ()1CH 6 H 0 CIJ•lJJT
AGI-NI 18-l IIE-

,-i crics uivet I tt IL tN î,IT I'i L a ndt I .

t hIers, by lttureilully attendtiiil.

C 0IIIî Il S(. Lî ît ne u il S1. cIaill ie e St e t
PALLISILR & KNAPP,

4 & 5 Il5 t N C II tItF S, 17 S . J OHtN S .,
M-intre.

J. P AcîtS Etu B CL. 1 . A. KNÀnt', Il.C.L.

Catalogues will b for saleo in te o t aI no. na IT ' AYLOR & SIMPSON,

S . E N G L IS H , ' //su/a/àI A aag nee s e -l' ,Icc miîu n ,
S cr t . 35 N otre attie street.

ATKINSON'S PARISIAN TOQTH FASTE IS$ A WELL KNOWN DENTIFRICE. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.

MONTRE L, SA i U -t-,.jj x, j > /'.., -

1
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EVERY PHY-

e t liut arc

e~rc iŽ barri-
t~ .JO' ''- \ ess stiulants,.

.,- - Rfa ut ini oi-

metl and i(uine
(the fle-di-forming or niîtirois ecrotuts o-f lii-t ý, anti
that iu a foi-ni adined ta the itositoioii iertt

Tti s prescrilct hy ec'ry uflIO l'aii iîbs
teste d it% iîrits, Soif i y iiiiît, ii i;roc -
Tins, 35C., 6,c antdt $

John Date,
Plumber, Gas and Etc'-m Fitter, tirass

Fouider and Fintisier.

Keeps coustantfyiti Rîtti a % cil s!tiittt i tiiat

GAS ITRS

Comprisiitg, iu 1i.iit.

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,
Portable Lighta, &c. &ci.

ISIVING APPAhATUSi.
'he mn.uîif.îitiî of cîmtu-e scts tif Suitîniri,îe

Annour is a speci.îiiy, anîd fîîil litîle of itse gîiiîds
are afways iu stoc k, Air Etîgmîts, Hfitîvits, Rublier
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER ANfl IRASS WORK,
Of ail descriptious, ma.de t0 order ou te shortest

6ss and 657 Cralg Street,

George Brush,
Manuifactuireraif

STEAM ENGINES, STFAM lOILERS, AND

ALL KIND OFI F MACIIINERY.

Farie Fouisdry-34 KiNr. S-rtRlse, MOf(N-I lilAL.

HUGHES &

STEPHENSON,
(Sucticssors to R. P

t
ATTON.)

PRAC'1ICA1, SANITARIANS,

(AISF'ITI IN(;,

VENIIL. I ''IN.

745 ORAIG STREET, 745.
VOUR PATR7iONAGE.sui-w)

S T A N 1) AR
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

iEstahlisltrd - - - 18,15.)

IIFAD OFFICES- FDINIIURGII, S(UTLANIJ,
and- (IONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, oiver . . .

Invested Funds, osier
Annual Income, over -

Claime Pald mn Canada, osier

inveatrnente in Canada, over

ego,ooo,ooo
28,ooo,ooo

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,00S

Tkis well kîîowt Compu1 any havuug

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Lufe Assuirance ii the Dtiiîiîioi, syhicl litas hcît
ai-npIe br lthe ilîvestîîelit otf a portion of tii
funds at the higliti- rates oif iiiertst t0 bc obtiiiald
hec than itn Bitiaiî, feg tar i-i-ci- the att-ention of th,
pubilic t0 t-he facît that these rates !itw carapate
(avourabi y wîîh those chargcd by other First-clars

Companies.

Pi-opi-ctti -es with full information may be ohtaiiîed
at the Head Office in Mont-cal, or at auy of the
Company's Agonies.

W. M. RAM SAY,
Manail-i-, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOU?.

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP
/S EASY 0F DIGEST/O., Ph lECTLY W//OLESOM,11-

IREQUItES -NO BOILING,
aînd, uwiîîg ta the scîcîttiic tretuct oC lii Flour, neoci- cause. any tîtpie osant feeling afi-er eatiog,
being iiighiy tuti itiotîs, it is e-.peciaiiy

REUO1'lENDD11Y TIZE FACUJTY.

M I dc oiîiy l'y VM. S\MIlN Ii)'; & Cto., M i-trlt Htrlbiroutdi, Etiglid, and sold by ail

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
.i/LLN;AL! 0(FRS~ LV LOW/!R ýýPECfIYC CRlit7TY.ALVD GREA TER PUR/l'y.

1THE FIN EST I EVER USED,"

ilt t ittit ti-tiir i-tii

Use îîîîy thfe G_ nuiinc Tnit up iii yoîtr Grcer siijpiying yîî otitit titis ceiebrated brand.

'WM. JOIINSON, 28 Si. Fancois XlvÎcr Sho, Moitial, Solo Agcnt

METALLJC BURIAL CASES
MANUFACTURED lfY

T EEFS & CO0.)
11 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

JOSEPH C. WRAY,
UNDERTAKER.

Coffins, CaSkets anti ail Supplies constantly
on hand.

19.3 ST. D01INliQUE ST1, rear St. Lawrence ilarket.

t - ALLDRUGGISTS .-

MACMAST ER, HALL & GREEN4SHIELDS

Advocales, Ba-rise-s, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

D. Mai-master. John S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Grecnshields.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES lssued by
J. M. M. DUFF,

QeIS ii'l Assigkwee.
217 ST. JAMEtiS IIIEîii O-0 Box 527.

D. BENTLEy & Ca.,

364 NOTRLE I>AIX1Edli

MONT REAL.

TrUR ISH BATH, x4o MNIQUSi S'fR

LAit-a ANDi Ci-4I5tLZI-i,

ON iV' tti FINES T' BA TIFS inth VutW-

Hours -Getlernen, 61t09 dlii.; 2 t0 iî pin.
Houes :-Lqdies, 0 ah,. tu î pmniOpen Sunday noOrninid. for Gcni-lete..

PATENTS.
F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.
Soi-i-essor t0 Char-les Ltgge & Co.

iEstablishud 1859.)

,r62 ST. 7AMES STREE T, MONTREAL.

WATER FILTERS
BES'r IN USE.

M1A Y BE CL LA NED OR RENE H-RD
WITIIOUT DiAMAGE.

WATEII FILTR and C001FR COMBiN}n,.

224 ST. JAMES STREET.

C OAL QIL AND GAS TVS
No Hcating of Rouir, Perfect Sad-Iron Heater, ne

Dirt, tii Asiies, Cooliîîg QiîicklY foi- ,d per hour.
Cafi and secthi i-hnl operation at

8S3 & 7S85 ('raig Nt., WVest.

-7!
t

Aý & SANDHAM,

': *,p-PHERS TO THE QUEEN,
i-;y Street, Montreal.

x>HSAT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
ALSO AT

ý) 1 ON, MASs., ALBANY, N.V., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded. LONDON r86t, PARIS z867CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

" LEADEIR."
This famous stove, made by CLENDINNENG,

HAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGIU' OR HEAVY, TIURNED OUT DAILY.

IRON WORK,
WROUGHT OR CAS'T, PROMPTLYy DONE,

AT LOWFST CURREN'r RATES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

JOHN CLARR, Jpt. & co.'s

bamuel Goltmian,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINOS,
IN ALL THl-E FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is composed of the bet Swis, Mtik, Wheaten Biread-crut sand Sufar, and is as Perfcct a su

6
Otitute for themoîfser s milkas i-an be produced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS
it is aiselareîy<î sud with great zui-cessINPOIN Olu' EONO,\IY tis ihe cheapesî foodin the country oa the consumner. The cos- of ntilk iss'aved, as only waoterîs equired lu preparioIg it.

For sale by all the feading druggists and grocers.A panîphiet giving analysis and foul particulars sent tu,auy applicant.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P.O. Box îo67- MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE AGCENTS.

M USIC LSOS
'Piano, - --- --- --- --- ---- -----
Piano (beginners) - - - 50
Singing,----------------------00

Per Term of Ten Weeke.

Pupils qualifi cd to teacb thet works of Bfeethoven,
Mendelssonîs, etc. Singers quaiified t0 fil1 the iaighest
positions in church or concert bail.

Apply to

DR. MACLAGAN,
31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
305e NOTRE DAVE STREET,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

E XPERIENCED and Go Plain Cocks,and s G e e a nd T bef-i E xp rie ced N on os,oa id G a sor t-s s, wih go d rfitrences, i-an beobtiiid a shrtet notice at ýÛ
MISS NEVILLE'S REGIS'rRY OFFICE,

No. 52 BSONAVENTURE STREET.
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162 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

o0
1EARL I SBCZT

7'U'Q DOLL.AR.

o0

RIATES 1FOR ADU)ERTSIN (W i d<>')

iF tliie crîgIrrotinrîr, fourr to .1 p..gc,

Single adverttsements, peu line (nopaieil)---------------------- - -Io Ct',.

By lte rttarter, prer 20 1ines,--------- - --- - ------- $1 5.00

Chteques andI draft' payable to the CAN NIrIAN SPECrA 10E Co. Orders for subscriptio!î

sltould be acCon)paflted by ai rernittance.

-o-

CLUB TERMS 0F THE 9(SPECTATOR."
Oxte copy, one year -

Five copies, one year -

*$2 00 r 'eO copies, onie year

- $8 5o 'T wenty copies, onle year
$ $15 00

$27 0

o0
FREMUUXS TO FRIFJDS GETIN~G UP CLUJBS

Frra Club of TEN sulbcrilrcrs, an EXTRA COPY of the SI'EITAI OR.

For a Club of TWENTY suh',ctrer, an EXTRA COPV of the SIn.CFATIR, .
1

l thte

choi cr' (f iii, ],/otrladrirfdrr!7'' comrrsitîg Ilistory, Travel, llirgraphy and i ctiron,

VIz.:-

(;EN1NRAI, IIIS'lOKY OF GRIC,1 Crx;
GENERAL 11ISTORY 0F ROMIE," by Nierîvale

AUTOBIO)GRAPHY 0F' LORDI) MACAUIAi'," by Trevelvan

"THE 1)AYS 0F KN&X\," a Tale of tîte Sixteeuîth Century, by the autîtor of IlThe
1)ark Year of D)undee ;

T'l'l NVII>) NOR'TH I.ANl)," bw 'Major W. T1. Buttler, C.B. ; the Story of a Winter

J otrney acros', Nortitern North Arnerica ; illustrated.

UNEXAMPLED PREMIUM!1
The CANADIAN SPEcTATOR Will giVe

CHAMIBERS' CYCL0FAflDIA OF ENGLISll LITERATUREI"
to any one remittiflg

T>20 FOR TEN ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

This is the latest edition-in two volumes, with illustrations. It is handsomnely bounri

in cloth ; is an excellent book of reference, and should prove a strong inducement for our

friends to make the slight effort needful 10 procutre trFN NEW SU!!SCRI!IERS for the high class,

independent and popular SPEcTAToR. Tne "CyclopaŽdia " sells for six dollars.

-0-

We offer the inducements detailed above, so that friends in the smaller

towns and villages-not yet reached by our travellers-who ivill be good

enough to procure fresb subscribers for us may be repaid for thieir time and

trouble. Any further information will be given on application to the MANAGER

of the SPFC'rATOR.

It is pleasurable to report that our circulation increases steadily and surely,

and we believe wve are not over sanguine in anticipating that before the comple-

tion of Vol. II. the circulation with which we commenced the volume ivill have
been doubled. Nor is it alone in Mýontreal and vicinity that the paper hias a
growing clientéle,' 're have readers in every section of the Dominion, for whose
flattering encomituns we are indeed grateful. Being so wîdely read in the
famlily, and circulating chiefly amongst householders of means, our columns
offer a medium for advertisers which cannot be excelled, and of whicb they will
doubtless be prompt to take advantage.

Our constant aim and endeavour will be to make the paper, in matter,

maniner and typography, attractive to the intelligent amongst our families, and

to continue its acknowledged usefulness as a healthy, vigourous and high.class
publication-ever active and anxious for the reform of abuses, yet ccjutrteous
and forbearing; " with malice toward none and charity for a112'

MANAGER.

CONTENTS:

T[i1ii FiN!S.
THE1 (CNý0I.1rA'IE IlBlANK.

BITIS CO INNEI< îN ANI) Ct XNArIAN

11 ISiOR Y.

OUR St 'rNibilRRIrRS

RE IGO OF 10S (il 1 !ITRAIIE.

RI i I;îîS 1'ROCI',;INS,

5AXATION ARMI'.
TuiîîGS IN GENERAL.

(Ci RRESiOND)ENCE.

M 1 UICAL.

Ci IFss.

&.~c. &Jc.&.

N.B).-I)uiii the suinilier inonfhls tlé, SII'EC'ATOR -wîi/l be dilivired

fric f0 subscribirs réisîding in flic coîuifly rj',ho/, as zî,/ as uil), subscrî bers

7o/w liavi îIang'id Itwir re-sidnce, are ireqis/id fa Si/id thliir nia

address /otheli Office, No. 102~ St. _7avies Strct, té; trevent irrielilarity

ini de-liviry.

THE TIMES.

M. JOTA wx certainly flot wvell advised when he decided to

bring forward the Letellier caNe again. To say that everybody is

heartily sick of thc w liole thing is to put it rnildly ; it xvas a pleasant

bit of excitenment at the timie-s.omiethinig quite niew and interesting-

the frenzied way in whichi the Ouebcc B/eus rushied about, talking as

they xvent, xvas a sighit for the gods ; the discussions on the nature and

quality of the British Constitution wcre educational in mnatters of

colonial Iw but, really, ,entlemieni of the QLuebec Governm-ent, we do

not wlant to waste n orc money over the thing. If any more

talking bias to be donc, wc should bc -lad tii have it when the session

is over, for then gentlemen cani spend thecir own timie and inoney

over it.

IT is bad taste, if flot bad policy, for M. JoIy to so much as

suggest that the Governor-Genieral should resist the advice of his

responsible Govcrniment and maintain M. Letellier in his position.

That is to ask, the Marquis to throw over the Dominion Premier for

the Premier of the Province of Quebec. Thc resolutions carried by

M. Joly are more likely to hinder than to hielp their cause ; for they

assume that the Marquis bias yet to make up bis mind as to the course

hie will pursue, and if he should decide not to dismiss M. Letellier he

will appear to have been influeniced by M. joly's resolutions and

arguments._______________

As it seems to mie, the very fact that this matter is referred bacL-

to Canada is proof that the Judicial Comimittee of the Privy Council

consider that the British Constitution is in nio way affected by it. If'

the Dominion Goverrnment proposed to dismiss the Governor-General,
or in any way interfere with his Imperial functions, we should soon

hear from the Homne Office about it. But Lîeut.-Governors are ap-

pointed by the Governor in Counicil, and they represent the Dominion

Govcrnmient, and are responsible to that Goverrnment. \Vhat should

we say if the Home Office began to interfere with our Provincial

Goverriors ? But w~hat aîîld we say if the Marquis of Lorne were-

to be recalled to-morrowv ? The Governor-General is under the

control of the Imperial Governmiient; a Lieut.-Governor is under the

control of the Dominion Governiment, and M. Letellier must go if Sir

John stili so advise.

IT is nonsense to talk of the dismissal as an interference with the

autonomny of the Provinces. If the Dominion Premier were to attempt

to dismiss or coerce a Provincial Premier through the Governor-

General, it would interfere with the autonomy of the Provinces, but

whatever may happen to M. Letellier, the relations of the Provinces to

the Dominion Government will remain precisely the same. M. Joly

can go on without M. Letellier-if it must be-and 1 hope he will
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keep h:s major'ty and increase it. Ile deserves the confidence of the
electors for his integrity and ability, althoughi 1 do flot agr-ce xvith him
in these resolutions.

A FARi'. Letter argument for imii would have been this :-The case
has been tried and decitiec i'y the Douminion IParliarnent--the Prime
Minister at the tinie decliiied to remnove M. Leteilier for bis dismissai
of theý De B3ouchervilie Govcrnmtiet-anid il is inexpedient, and
cianger<)ts a,; a precedcint, for 1Mîlnisters to reverse the judgmnent of
tlicir I)!wticcs,ýors in Uie Cabinet.

Bu-r wbal did M. Chapicau incan by asserting that the question
was raiýcd as an issue at the lat Septeinber cleclions ? I cannol
reniember a single election wh ichi was niade to turn upon il. The
thing was considered dead and buried at tbe limie, andti Ui only issues
werc Sir John andti Ie N. 1'. vs. MIr. Mackenzie andti le fly on the
whccl.

ITr may appear to the reason of the S/air reporter that he is
m4inding bis owvn business " xvhei lie is forcing hirnself and bis

queries and advice upon a prisoner untier arrest on a charge of
murder ;but it appears to the mlincis of sonie otiiers that such a
proceeding is; disgraceful lu the last degree. 'l'le mai Filanagan wxas
iudged in jail to axvait triai ;hle wxas under the care of Sergeant
Clancy ; No. 40 Of "Rulces anti Regulations " for- thc Police reads:
,Meînbers Of the Force wilI on no occasion whtvrhold any inter-

course with i)risoilers broiîglit lu the différent Stations, nor shall they
Iaugh, jeer or joke at or with îlei ; this rule xviii b) strictly cnforced ;"
but, in violation of that tile, a reporter is alloxved tu have an inter-
view xviîh thc prisoner and put a string of questions to him that lic
inay publisi xvhat lie saidt! l the prisoner, anid what the prisoner said
in answer. The injustice of thc i)rocedilng is su plain that even tic
St1ar reporter muiist sec il. Thec man Fianagan is poor, is uneducaîcci,
xvas greatly excited at the tinic---therc xvas nu une by to teli hill when
to, speak or wvben to be sulent, yet a reporter and a policeman faîl upon
upon h imi ani, do( tlicir b)Cdtu e0 Ctort frum11 inii ail lie mnay know, and
then pubishi it, tuat Uhc Coi ncrs: juîry or anybtty cisc mnay read il.

A RI'RTE na> cu'acrit bis "businecss"' to mnake bi 's
papier pupular that it inîay scdi l)ut it is itluuibîedly the business
of the poilice to protect their- Prisolnurs froni ail iiuriviewvers. S erg canit
Clancy is nult so inich tu bmanie, l)cr1îapîî, froin the fact that tiîc lawx
in tlîis inatter bas bcen very i u>ely dlîiî tedfor a 10ong limie past.
When Custailoraz wVas undcr .irrcet for niurtier, a Slar r'eporter got
adiiîcd to lîk ceii anti a>keti if lie bat! ever comilteti any other mur-
ders, and sncb i ike delicate qutu~ and nexlt day publishced the whole
ittrviex'ý. (lIber rep)orters wc re offereti the l)r-ivilege« of a talk wî-th
Fianagan ;but it is time lu ptit a stop to these iliegai and dangerous
proceedings. Chief Paradis shouiti require bis mien-anci cspeciaily
,Sergeant Clancy-îo rentd and abide by the Pouice Regulations.

i arn inciined to think that inich. of whaî passes for Coroner's
inqucsýt /aiv is nothing more than cusiomn, which wouid bc more
honoureci iii the breachi tlîan the observance. 1 notice that xvbenevcr
there is a hilch. in the administration of justice in any ca.se, nobody
is to biame, -and the plea of anti( uilv cornles iii to savetessen
from a weli-rneriteti contieni nation. Notably, have not tue iniquests
in the iast t,, ,o murder cases ftîrnishccj severai illustrations Of
a laxity ligainst which the public lias a right to protest ? The inquiry
int thc Quenneville murtier stili drags its slowv lengîh. along," and
like the ghiost of Dr. Johnson's mnother, nothing secnms to come Of it.The grirn farce of taking the dying man to the policstio inhag
and permitting him to remain there for some time before conveying
him to the hospitai, in a sinking condition, and so low as to be unable
to answer any questions, is su grave a mistake as to be ufipardonable,
and the Coroner's inquiry bas flot served to place the whole case in a
much better iight. With regard to the more recent case in William
Street, matters are as bad, if not even worse.

CAN anyone tell why coroner's inquests are held in the evening
and continued up to an hour when most weil-disposed persons are
thinking of going to Iheir beds ? I arn told that probably it is to

permit workingrmen to serve on such juries, and I arn bound to accept
this as a reason, seeing that one of the jurors on the last-named
inquest complained of the frequent adjournments, saying thal if tbey
xvenî on " he should lose bis work on the canal." I arn aware that
many a xvorkingman can form as good an opinion on such inquiries as
the coroner himseif, but this brings us to the question, XVhat is the
status uf a coroner's juror ? and one feels nervous in conternpiating
xvhal a scratch-pack hie frequently gets together. Hlow came it that a
jurer in the case of the boy Croxvley, xvho was drowned last weck, was
tlrunk ? I-le could not possibiy have obtained the drink after the
inquiry biad commenced, hence he must have been drunk, xven lie was
sworni. I have known instances of newspapcr reporters, xvho were
presceit ho report the case, beîng sworn to serve as jururs when an
emiergency arose ; and a pipos of the William Street murder the
foiioxving dialogue cornes to me:

CORuNIEîiý-Nov, let uis bave a nice, respectable jury.
OF'FICER-Well, Mr. Coroner, you must lake them according to locality;

you know we're nul in Beaver Hall.
And su the sysîemn jogs on, the coroner being one of the most imper-
turbable of mien ; perhaps custom makes these inquests to him Il a
property of easiness," su that he always takes a nonchalant view of
miirder in ils most horrible forms-

Combining and uniting in an eminent degree
'lhe suaviier in modo with the for-titer in re.

"SIR,-Jî is a mnalter of congratulation that we have one paper that fils soefficienîiy as the SPIXTATOR does a great want in our country, viz., the courage
to publislî anything the public ought, to know.

1 observe by the Pariianientary reports an award uf $15,000 to Mr.Dtuncan Macdonald for extra xvork and damlages under bis contract for theconstruction of the M., 0. & 0. R. R., besides $59,0oo lu be paid to Mr.Abbott, bis late partner, mîaking with the large receipts he is known ho havetaken during blis control. of the road (over $5o,ooo) the handsome sum of about$2 5o,ooo. And ail this, notwithstandinig bis having exceeded the lime specifiedby uver a year, useti tue Governrnent properly for bis own profit, and left thexvork tînfinisihed lu s0 great an extent that the Goverrimrent had lu pay $6oo,ooo
ho complete it. 'ihese are only a few of the facts connected with the hisîory oftbis affaîr, begun unider tue 1)e Bouchierville (;overrnment, and seemingîy, nulyet endcd tinder the joiv Adiniistration.

i'ruii the fact. of b)011 Governnîients being rnixed up in the mather, il xviiilie diflcîilt teo draw ont a reai hîistory of the case in Parliament, and if the Pressfail to dcniand an investigation, il xviii be sinothed over and soon forgottenlîmloig the niany transactions which disgrace ur country. 1 sîncerely hope,Mr. Editor, thiat you xviii lead public opinion lu, dernand a scruliny of Ibis mostoutrageons i)roceeding- I venture lu say that the history of Ibis road wllastonish the nation. Youirs, &c"
Wheiî the above statement xvas put inb my hands I had sume

coquiries made, and found that il xvas correct. Ves, a complete historyof the M., 0. & 0. R. R. wouid certainly ashonish the nation. Here ilis in brief. When the uine xvas dehermineti upon, and the coutract
given ho Mr. Duncan Macdonald, the De Boucherville Government
appoinhed three comimissioners, viz. :-The lion. George Irvine, advo-cale ; Hon. E. Clîinic, Senalor, (a hardware merchant, father-inîlaw hothe lon. Mr. Angers), andi the Hon. G. Maihiot, a lawyer ah ThreeRivers. Su that Ibis precious raiiway commission had flot a railway
man on il.

MESSRS. IRVINE ANI) CIIINJC were well Ilposted " in the fact that
hhey were ignorant in raiixvay mnatters, 50 tbey discreetly did nothin g
at ail,; for which service they drcw a saiary of from $3,000 ho $4,000each per year. Mr. Maihiot had il ail to do, and he biundered withremrnakabie energy and patience. The termis of the original conîract
wcre nul much thought of by Mr. Maîbiot, and changes werc maderegardiess of expense. When Mr. Joly undertook the Govemniment ofthe Province, bis flrst step in the raiiway malter was to dismniss thecommission and appoint Mr. Walter Shaniy soie Govemnmenî umpire.Mr. Shanly understood the building and working of railways, andMr. JoIy-being as certain that he himself knew nothing about railwayworking as was Mr. Irvine when appointed Cornmissin er....eft the
whole case of award to Mr. Macdonald in the hands of the umpire.That award may or may nul be excessive....nly one conversant withthe case from beginning to end could decide that; but whatever blamne
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attaches, it is flot to Mr. Joly. The De Boucherville Government and 1Colonies, are bent upon maintaining Protection, it must be bard for

the Commissioners cannot escape condemnation, and Mr. Shanly's Enýglish traders to persuade theinselves that they ought to starve

axvard is quite open to criticisrn. themselves in the support of a heau-tttifu-l abstract tbecory.

WllIEN I ventured awhile ago to speak of the panic under whichi THIERE is a very scri i ni In the camp of the English

our soldiers were slaughtered at Isandula, 1 xvas met witb a stormi Liberals, which threatens tc il !ie future of the party. The

of abuse fromi many outraged Englishmen wbo wcre silly enoughi to Raiclts have been kept uell ïo îîn1d during the last five years, and

tal ofmywan ofparioisman suh lkenonens.One genItie- have been content to -ive the formi of obedicuce to Lord Hartington

man in Toronto-a lawyer-used some very violent langua-e to an, and the recality of it to, Mr. Gladstone. But Mr. Chamberlain bas

old man about il ; but I would caîl the attention of those irate corres- a lssumLcd the Offensive at last and dcclared in the House of Gommons

pondents to what the Globe says about the inatter, and ask themr to 1that a numiber of the Liberal party have broken away frorn the leader-

transfer their wrath frorn the Editor of the SPEý-CT,\TOCR to the Editor ship of Lord J-lartington. It is a disaster, happening just now ; for if

of the Globe. Here it is :-1the Liberals could have gone to the elections united under a leader,

IThe day at Isandula was lost by a p)anic; if the men had stood their anid ifl a policy for the better administration of home affairs, they

ground they would have saved themselves or died close together on the field - would bave carried the country witb them. But this division will

tbey were slaughtered instead over nine miles of country. 'l'le Zulu formation reduce their chances of success greatly, unlcss meantirne Mr. Gladstone

was such as to surrouind them, but they broke up before the arms of the savage should again assume bis riglit place as leader of the party. That is

army liad been closed around tem, and were killed in the attempt to escape. the only possible chance for the Liberals.
Competent authorities consider it probable that the maintenance of battle order,

the formation of a square, would have kept the Zulus at bay." Titis reasoning in the Worldi is so good and sound that I give it

BUTr when the Globe talks of the Prince Imperial having lost bis

life " in consequence of the cowardice of his escort," the Globe talks

absolute nonsense. The Prince Imperial biad no escort ; lie wvas

simply one of a party told off to reconnoitre the enemy. There the

blunder came in ; but lifter that be could not be the object of bis

comrades' particular care. The rule in a reconnoitring party is "each

for hiimself." They bave not to attack, but simply to get ail tic

information they can, and baving got that, it is their business to take

to their hecîs when the encmry appears in sigbt. The Globe says, iii

the samne article 1 have quoted : IlA rally of five seconds' duration

would have enabled the Prince to mount, but the troopers and thecir

officer scem to have been lost to every sense of xvhat xvas due to a

comrade, though in this case the comrade was a guest." Worse

nonsense than tbat can hardly be uttered by even tbe Globe itself.

Ignorance bas run off into angry and unjust accusation against an

officer who did bis duty.

1 CONFESs to a desperate longîng to bave this Zulu War brought

to an end. 1 arn Englishman enough to have the fullest confidence

in our soldiers and in their ultimiate victory ; but the odds arc so

terribly against tbemn that one can but be sorry for themn. The

fghting they have to do is so utterly unlike ail they have seen or

heard of in war that it is no wonder thîey show a lack of steadiness

now and then. Cetewayo now bas a large army strongly entrenched

at Umlassi, and it looks as if be will gîve Lord Chelmsford more than

he is capable of doing there. For that reason it is to be hoped tbat

peace will soon be concluded.

I amn stili the happy recipient of letters anent the remark

"annexation is a popular and foregone conclusion," which I gave as

the sentiment of our political leaders wvhen talking in private circles,

and xvhich my correspondents insist upon regarding as my own senti-

ment. Again, let me state that I did not speak for myseîf, nor for

this journal, but only wbat 1 liear from day to day. It would be

Worth while publishing the letters if they had beeni written xvith less

evidence of bad temper ; but couldn't we have a fair, calrn discussion

of the question wbicli was put the other day to some gentlemen and

got no answer :-"« If the N. P. fail, what then "? The British loyalists

can surely afford to be patient wben talking of British connection. I
arn loyal enough to keep cool under such a discussion.

THE champions of Free Trade in England are getting consider-

ably alarmed at the evident change which is taking place in public

opinion. Free Trade bas not made the rapid and resistless progress Mr.

Cobden predicted it would make. Early in the Corn Law struggle it

was demonstrated that Free Trade would be best for aIl parties ; that

it was the true ideal after which nations sbould strive, and, as

" Eusebius " shows on another page of this journal, is prornotive of a

real and religious brotberhood. Those theorists were right in the

abstract. But the world bas not advanced far toward the abstract

rigbt; and while the United States and Germany, and even the British

in full:
"1If Free-trade be so excellent a thing that ive benefit humanity by apply-

ing it, irrespective of the measuire other countries mete to us in its regard, how
can il be justifiable to resent the short-sighted folly of which others are guilty
by reftising, in a spirit of revenge to grant themn what might otherwise be given?
Here is thec Righit Ilon. W. E. Baxter, at the very moment lie is deep in the
universal ispect of tliings, putting in a paltry threat of a selfish order. O)ur

Canadian fcllow-subljcýcts are sending over a deîmutation to solicit from England
lier guarantee of a loan to îîay for the construction of the Pacifie Railway. It
nîay bca goo or ba thing to grant their l)etition; but it is not made eitler
the oîîe or thic otber by wliat Canadla lias donc regarding lier tariff, unless we
have a rigbit to expect a certain kinfi of tariff froin lier, wvlich we have flot,
according to modern ideas. Vet MNr. Baxter alloîvs himself so utterly te, forget

bis sublinme principles that he Nvould meet the Canadian deputationi with a

peremptory order tu return wlîcncc tlîey came to revise their tariff before hie

wvould listen to tlîeir lîra),er. \Vbat is this but a dernand for Reciprocity, whichi
the Cobdeîiites are so eager to scout ? Tlîey decline to consider a lîroposal on
its nierits, because as to sometliing altogether différent Canada hias taken up a
hostile attitude towards our trafic. Let lier first change lier attitude to one of
friendliness, and tiien we wîll see wlîetler or not wve cati do her the friendly
turn she requires at our hands. This is common sense, tlîoughi it be neither
Cobdenisin nor Iiiternationalîsm. Atîd if ive have still statesmen wvho look
beyond flicir iloses, afivantage nîay be taken of tlîe opportunity whiclî sucli an
application affords for a readjustment of the relations as to trade andi commerce
lietweentihei moter country and lier spoilefi pet, the Dominion of Canada.
I3y tuiroiin the reins of autliority on the necks of our Canadiani fellow-subjects,
and telling tiien to do as tlîey pleasefi wiout dread or inîterférence from us,
Nve encourzigefi tem to leave our interests wvlolly out of account in tlîeir tariff
arrangenments. They have actefi accordutîgly, and ive finfi tlîeîr action liurtful.
We do wisely, then, to try wvlether we canîîot resumne soute influence over themn.
We have the opportunity of doing il through tlîis lîroposefi guarantee of a newV
boan-a proposaI that may be made the starting-point for a return to a better
systeni, in wliiclî Reciîîrocity will have acknoivledged sway, andi steps may be
taken towards founding sonîetlîîng like a Colonial and Imperial Customis' Union
tlîat would bc inflnitely advantageous to alI its niembers."

LONDON is the easiest place in the world to gather a mob-a

staring, u nmanageable, good-natured mob. Talmage bas long had an

English reputation for heing more eccentric than any other ecclesiasti-

cal eccentricity beard of in this age, and now hie is reaping bis reward.

They have thronged the streets to see him, and the big Agricultural

Hall to bear him. But wliile lie is the prince of sensationalists, lie is

undoubtedly an earnest matn, and so we rnay weli hope that some real

andi lasting goofi will come of it.

Sic tr-ansit glor-ia-but one is sorry to sec it happening in the

case of Prince Bismarck. He bas made or Germany a great nation,

anîong the first, if not tbc flrst of Euror-an Powers; but no\v Ger-

many is slipping away from the Chancellor. The Empress bas always

disliked bim, but neyer ventured to show it openly until a few days

ago, which may be taken as an indication that bis popularity is on the

wvane. The strange thing about it is that the Emperor, who bas done

nothing but obey Bismarck, is gaining public favour as Bismarck is

losing it. The nmen who follow are usually better treated than they

who work for society. EDITOR.
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THE CONSOLIDATED BANK.

We lately took a glance in these columns at the position of the Bank of
Montreal as shown to the shareholders and the public at its last annual general
meeting. Our readers probably agreed with the tenor of our observations that
whilst the prevailing commercial depression was mirrored with an unpleasant
truthfulness in the statement of that institution, as evidenced by the fact of the
" Rest" having been drawn upon to provide for anticipated losses, still the
issues were upon the whole squarely faced, a discerning and clearheaded man-
agement was apparent, and that bank has not gone down one iota in the
esteem and confidence of the public.

We cannot to-day speak so favourably of the affairs of the Consolidated
Bank of Canada ; for whilst the annual general meeting held last month
exposed to the full the havoc made in its books by the inevitable and all-
pervading action of the " bard times," tie evil in this case by no means stops
with a patient application of the adage, " What can't be cured must be
endured." For bad management in the affairs of a bank should be unendur-
able by those vhose pockets suiffer. So long as reforn is attainable, every
neans should be used in order to effect such a desirable object. And when
confusion is worse confounded by meaningless circumlocution, by obscure and
hidden " explanations," or, still worse, a glaring suppression of details which a
shareholder bas a right to knov, tliere mist he something radically wrong-a
rotten plank in the ship's timbers, which must be brought to the surface and
condemned, to ensure the future safety of the vesse]. 'le sooner the better.
Desperate diseases require desperate remedies, and we cannot help thinking
that the simplest and least revolutionary course to adopt with a view to
ameliorating ihe standing of the Consolidated Bank would be a change in the
government of that institution.

A previoisly issued report had its natural effect in elongating the faces
of the assemnbled audience, who were unfortunately well prepared for Sir
Francis Hincks's statement, showing as it did that the known losses had
actually exceeded the entire " Rest," and that no means existed for the pay-
ment of a dividend.

Without entering into any detail of the bank's assets and liabilities, we
may venture an opinion, that althougli the value of the Ial estate and mort-
gages bas been reduced, there is still a considerable over-estimate of assets.
Thle somewhat heated remarks of Nr. lenry Yates, who is evidently 13o
respecter of persons, as to the disposition to keep back information froni the
shareholiers, were a healthy elullition of feeling in the right direction. As to
the Ontario agencies, soine of which have been suppressed, no wonder, with
the rumours which appear to have heen alloat, that sharehoiders shotili expect
a detailed statement of tleir respective losses. There is a tendency just now
amongst ihe men who handle the imoney of the public, to make the bad times
the scapegoat of their own fiancial errors ; and Mr. J. 11. Joseph aptly re-iarked that no curtailment of agencies could affect the ratio of profits, though
it would the volume of business.

Proiably the best lesson to be drawn from the reports of this meetingas given in the papers is, that it is a veak and false policy to bewilder thepublic mind with general groanings over the fearful condition of commercialaffairs. H-lere, for instance, in the Consolidated Bank, some new departure isurgently needed ; soie remedy, if any cani be founid, lias to be applied. Thatis the question on which the individual shareholders might not unprofitablyhave expended a little of their superfluous eloquence. 'Thle unconpromisingreticence of the Chairman effectually stopped the current of searching inquiry,and his subsequent professed willingness to concede shareholders' rights in thisrespect was only visible when the laudable efforts of a few had frittered them-selves away in empty wind.
We cannot refrain from contrasting Mr. John Crawford's mild acquiescençe

in the statement of the Consolidated Bank with the hostile attitude assumed by
the same gentleman at a previous bank meeting, where, with far iess cause for
anger, he attempted to turn the world upside down. Tley say a ma saore-
times gets out of bed on the wrong side, and we know that an injudiciaus repast
may produce remarkable iental, as well as physical effects. One or other ai
these causes may or inay not have operated in Mr. Crawford's case, but be bas
certainly assumed contradictory positions in his attendance on bank meetings,

It appears to rest pretty fuIlly with the Government of the Bank to makesuch changes in the personnel of the Directorate as shall give the shareholderscomîlcte confidence that blie best whicb vigilant oversight can do is being done.Already Mr. Renny bas resigned his position as Manager-a position oich
lias been rendered difficult by the hardness of the tines, and the poers bie ias
bad to please. The appointmîent of Mr. A. Saunders ta investigate the affairs
of the bank, and to permanently coöperate with the Manager, is eminentrs'
satisfactory, for he bas just the ability needed to do such wark. Ts e resut
of his investigation should be fairly and fully stated to the shareholders, an it
would be better if the President woulId adopt a less reticent po]icy in bis dealings
with the shareholders and the public. The utmost care should be taken ta
avoid lopping off any agency which bas already been and is stil paying. We
merely mention this, as from the Chairman's statement, it would seem that very

sweeping changes in this respect were intended. One thing is certain, thedifficulties and complications with which the Consolidated Bank of Canada issurrounded will only increase, instead of diminishing by the perpetuation ai apolicy which tends to gloss over the true condition af affairs and avons straight-forward enquiry when made by those who have a right to make it.

BRITISH CONNECTION AND CANADIAN POLICY.

A statement bas been made that a visitor to Canada, could 13e pass frompublic assemblies to private life and -dc aur leaders to speak their reasentiments, would find annexation to the United States a foregone conclusionvith the great majority. Further, that many, if not Most faour public men,fld it necessary to have two sets i opinionsone for Public anm the ather forprivate life-and that already it is being asked f "If the N. P. shoul fail,what then ? " The Editor of the CANAnIAN SPECTATOR thus, in substance, re-affirms these statements, and says :. us, in nce re-
N"y correspondent [the present writer] bas fallensentimients wiuich 1 simiply quowed as being tise opinions of our, politicai leaders when theyalk of the future of Canada in tie confidence of pi els Wh ae e s n w

in public and private life are British and loyal to Britain meay say te the contrary, annexationt a popular and foregon e conclusion. i hope the N. P.n wvl1 succeed and that the x wlattiten ' wili not have te be discussed ; but tue desperaîjan which drove the electors ta, voteN. 1'. en nmasse last September will break out again r another direction, and to try anotherexpedient if that N. P. should fail.'

I do not attempt to prove the negative in a question ai fact, nor will Ihazard the foolish assertion that such utterances as those above indcated havenot been made in private conversation. The public will, of course, take theEditor's word fox the fact ; and, so far from disputing it, I will sa that Iconsider it highly probable that just such opinions have been freely enoughexpressed in private. But a further probabilito is that these remarks upanannexation as an impending crisis for Canada have come, not from the friensof the National Policy, but from its enemies. We ca scarcelo cnceive anyprominent citizen of the Dominion, who, either in or out i Parliament or inboth ways, has for months or years past zealaus> focgbt for a National Policy,now suddenly turning round, ere the thing is four months' ar, and saying thatthe consequences are to be-first, its failure, and next, annexatin. Eventopponents of the measure might fairly be asked ta wait until it bias ha a fairtrial ere pronouncing that its first fruit is to be so grave ani s deplarable anevent as the separation of Britain's greatest colon>' from the Empire. Muchiore, surely, should we expect to see promoters of the N, P. standing b' what'tey have helped to create, and promising gôod instead of yi, frtad i e wrttion. It niay be said, however, that there are those who support the N. P.precisely because they think it will lead to annexation, whicl the regard, not asan evil to be dreaded, but a good to be desired. But it is evident that in anscase no true friend of National Policy can have given utterance ta the opinionsin question, which on the face of the matter are ta this effectothat annexationwill be sought as a remedy for the evils which it is to bring upon the country.Now I believe, on the contrary, that the National Policy, so farfrom beinga step towards annexation, is a decided step away from it ; na, such a bar tathat much-talked-of contingency as will ere long place it visiby, befre the eyesof the world, high up among the improbabilities. Let us lok back a ittleover Canadian history for the last half century or so, and inquire what bavebeen the two or three most important events on the record. We shoulanswer: The Rebellion of forty years ago, with the concession of ResponsibleGovernment to the Provinces as the result; Confedecration ani the NationalPolicy Of 1879. 'Tle importance of the former twa events wi ot e disputedand those with whom I am here specially at issue must admit that on their ownshowing the latter would certainl prove a grmat event, however nuch ta oeregretted or the reverse, should it have the reset the prafess ta foresee.Perhaps a little reflection on the purposes serve or expected ta e served b>the first and second of the events named ora help us ta an understanding ofwhat the drift of the third is likely to be. We may note, then, this characteristic of all these changes-that they were designed ta remve dissatisiactionexisting because of the want in Canada of something which the people aif theUnited States possessei, and which was considered desirable here. Fart> orfifty years ago Canadians saw their Republican neighbours in the full enjoy-ment of popular parhamentary government and religious equality before thelaw, with much naterial prosperity as a consequence, or partl a consequence
ai'd desiued ta have these blessings for themselves. They held it monstrausthat an Englishman, Irishman or Scotchman should b' emigration ta Canadaforfeit those rights which as a British subject he had enjyed at bone ; andthey demanded Responsible Government for the colon> as well as for the mothercountry. There were those, to be sure, who held that the blessings referre tawere not such at all, but the reverse, for Canada, and that self-government for acolony was an attack upon the British constitution. The popular viewprevailed, however, not only in Canada but with the ImTperial autharities, anResponsible Government was conceded, principalIy because it was seen thatcither that or the loss of these colonies was the alternative. This truth camehome ta the mini of Lard Durham, and through him ta the magnates ofDowning Street,-that Canadians must see nothing to envy in the condition of
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their neigbbours over thîe border, notbing wlîicb the latter possessed but whicb

tbemselves dcsired and could flot obtain, if Britisb connection was to be

prcservcd. And it ivas to prevent annexation that Responsible Goverriment was

conceded 10 Canada.
Tbe same tbing may be affirmed, though flot qilte s0 stroîîgly, of Confede-

ration. We had no rebeilion in î864, nor could it be said that the tlîing wvas

Iin sight," but the situation w'as sufflciently alarnîing for aIl tbat. 'l'le

situation of old Canada was flot merely unsatisfactory, it ivas rapidly bccoming

dangerous, and men on both sides of politics saw tIýat the tiîîe lîad corne whleîî

some/iing had to be donc. An American Union cxisted, wvhy not also a Cana-

dian one ? Truc, the Great Republic was eveîî theîi iii tlie îlrocs of civil war,

but from a cause wliich had îîo place iii our commnity ; and il was recognuzed

that tlîe cvii accident of slavcry, tlie downîfall of wliich lîad then already

beconie certain, was no argumenit at ail against a union of frec States, or free

Provinces cither. In confederating fliese Provinices we simply followed tlie

American patterni, with, of course, IBritish miodifications. Wlîy did our lcading

public men propose tlîis, and why did the Honie Governmnent s0 eagerly assent

t0 it ? I answer :because it tvas secn that otlîcrwisc îlîings %vouild Il go to the

dogs " witli us, and that dissatisfaction in Canada, if allowcd ho spread

unchecked, would inevitably mîake us " look 10 W'asluiuîglon " for anl escape out

of the perplexities ilîto wliich we lîad fallen. As Responsible Govcrîinîent had

been conceded, so likewise wvas Confederatioli dcvised aîîd adopied-to prevent

annexation, and to make tiiese Provinces safer for tlîe Empîire tliai liefore.

By this tinie it wiil be seeni wlîitler my argument is driftiuig. 'l'le National

Policy Of 1879 lias at bottoni the same purpose, anîd wiil go towards acconi-

pilisliing tlîe sanie desirable end already noticed in connection witii tle two

great changes prcceding it ini Canadiaîî history. There lias beeîî deep dissatis-

faction aîîîong our peoile, and wîy ? Because tlîey have scen, wluile suifering

five years of extraordinary commercial depression, a systemi perpetuiated uinder
whiclî aIl tlîe advantages of international tradc were given to our îîcarcs. neigli

bours, and ail tlic disadvaîitages laid upon ourselves. Cryingý to be relieved

from îlîis weigbty oppression of commercial inijustice, tlîcy wcere sternly (Old
by our late rulers that no relief coîîid be gîven thcnu-by Goveriiîiîeit-all,( ail]

tbat remaineci for thern to do was to suifer anid to wtait îîîîtil tlîiîgs ciianged for
the better, of tiiemscilves. They saw a uieigiibouring people iii flue enijoyîlliin
of Protection ;thcv desired tue saine tluing for tlîeîuseives, buit %vere refus-ed it,
thligii it was the tluiîg iliat uibove ail otiiers flicv tiiouglit tlîey needed. 'i'Jlie

l)oplar feeling found expressioni last Septemiber, and the poptîlar wisi bias
since dlien beeîi mîade law ;but suppose tlîat tiîis easy, coiistitutioiiai esc ape
from tlîe trouble lîad not b)een available ? \Vhy tlieî, I say, ive 7ioui.k/ bave

bad au annexation inovemient, sure enouigl. Our people liad rebclled agaiîist

the injustice of Frc TIrade on one side only, tiîcy %vere detcrniined to h1ave

Protection, or fair trade for both sides, anîd to content theni without iiis hadi

passed beyoid tAie puower of rulers. i eterînined 10 have conmmercial justice, if
tiîey could not have ol)lailied it as cl tu/uis of tue Domniîon, they Nvoîîd ere

long have sotuglit it as citizens of the UJnited States. Onîce again it lias coule
to pass that soîîucîiîing wlîich îiey lha îîot, thou,)igli tlîey sawv their Amelricaîi

neighbours in the enjoyîîîent of it, and fretted ai tlie siglît, lias been couiceded
ho them. 1 ask, wbiciî is the mîore reasouîabie t iew, that grauîting the desired

conicession wvill go ho conitenit tie peopule tunder the old hIag, or tluatt it ivili

l)rovoke tbemi to seck refuge uuîder a uiew one.? If tue National I'olicy is ho
be couuitcd a provocative ho auînexatioui, wliy flot arraigri botb Respouisible

Goverromeuit and Confederation on the saine grouid ? One was flic creaticui of

several little provincial reî)ulics, ainost as mîuoh so as thev cotild be ani stiil

profess allegiance te the croivn ; the otlier utas th'e crection of tliese proviCes

mbt ouie uniiîcd Canadlian republic Nvitii îiioarclîical aîttaclimcnts. Nouic tue

less, however, lias il been hlîed tiîat iuî boîli cases the niakiuîg of Canada more

republican and more independent than it uas beforie lias haA the effect of mîore

firmiy bindiuig it to the Enipire. Wliy, if resishance ho popiuiar measuires us to

be counted the saivation of tlie Blritish Conistitutioni, tiiei inUSt We believe duat

Catholic Emancipation, the first and second 13riih Reform Bis, and ail

Canadian refornis besides, were blunders. Are Caaadiaiî Reformers preliared

ho go this ieîîgth. and so confess tlienscîxes veritable Tories ? just as in limne

past Britishî Reform bias saved our motlier-country from Revoltîtion uvhen the

red spectre swept over tAie continent of Europe, so in our lime docs Colonial

Reform-first political and then commercial-render Caiiadians a satisfied
instead of a discontented people, and defeat annexation by taking away thie

motive for it. One anncxationist motive of great poNver-a political one-was
obliterated forty years ago by the concession of Responsibie Government;
another was donc away with wbcn Confederation was adopted; and now tlie

commercial motive for annexation-he onîy one remaining, shahl we say ?-is

annihilahed by the adoption of Protection and due National Policy.

1h is no argument ah ail to say that by copying anything from tbe United

States we are thereby necessarily working towards annexation. Say that

farmer A, tbrougb bad management, is getting behind and likely ho have to

seli his farm, while farmer B, through good management of his, is laying up

money and preparing ho buy another. Then imagine A, on being urged ho copy

B's superior industry and good farming, replying that hie wouid not, because ho

do so would be a step towards surrendering bis farm to B. In very trutbi the
copying of B*s good system is the only way by which lie cari recover lost
ground, save bis farm for himself, and prevent B from ever getting it ail. The
old Latin proverb about the wisdom of Iearning from our enemies is too barsh
for use in this connection - let us vary il by saying that it is wise to learri frorn
our commercial competitors. Especially, let it be added, fromi our cosest
competitors-fromi those whose lines of production rnost nearly resemble our
owvn. Th'le question whether the lesson indicated be economically a truc one
or a false one stili remains. Of this arion. Argus.

OUR SUMMER RESORTS.

No. I.
Mien camie hoi July, boiling lilse fil,

That ill bis garments he lbad cast awiay
Upon a lion raging yet witi ire

I Te boldly rode, and made im 10 to~ y.Srr

I would echo the saying of the author of the " Book of Days," and, during
th;s bot mionth sighi while pertising the ancient ballad lore, and wish 1 could
recail tlic past, were it only to enjoy a wveek with Robin Ilood and bis merry

nr in the green old forests
A\Il wider the grecnwoocl lice.''

Arnid the fever and tlic fr-et of thelic y ci ty, 1 pine to get away to some
place wherc 1 cani bear the murmur of the sca and the rustle of the sunmmer
leaves.

To those wvlo are able to sîîare hoth lime and money to leave behind
theni for a nionth or more the cares of business and the rcstless anxiety of
stocks and shares, and tbe air of the City of Montreal, which is 10 some extent
necessarily conlaminated with the pirodticts of combustion, and with the effituvia
of animal exhalation anti decomposition, 1 would recomimend a trip down the
Lower St. Lawrence by eifher the Saguenay or Gulf Port steamers. How
delighîful it is iipon a suimmer evening wvhen flie full oî b'd moon, and the few
brigbt stars whiich arc not diruned by bier lustre, atrc sbining in the dark Nu11e
sky, to sit on tbc fore cleck of tlîe steamer 'l Quebec " or 'l Monîreal," especially
if tliere is a sligbit breeze, and gaze uipon the river betwecn Varennes and Lake
St. peter, %itb tHe l)retty villages aîîd Ilicir tinned stcepled chîîrches wlîich iine
riglit and left the banks. Again, to risc in thi orning, abouit Port Neuf, it is
a grandi siglît tIi pass througli tbe Richelieu Rapid aîîd the shoals of l'oinit-aux-
Trembles into tbc miagnificent reach, wluicli cxîends as far as tue eye cari sec,
whlere thie river expands to a widtli of about two to twvo and a-half miles, with
its higli and steel) l)anks on cither side, fornuing occasionally l)recil)itous lîcad-
lands suited t0 tlie grandeur of the streani ; whilc the fields and botuses of the
pcasanutry, and the villages, with tlîcir clîuirclies, often situatcd on the pro jecting
ploints and lîeadlands, foruîî altogether sceuîery of considerable bcauty. 'I hese
îuasscd, wc coine ho Cal) Rouge, wvlerc tlîe river gets uîarrower, and is flauîkcd
l'y steel), lîiglî, ami l)artially wvooded banks, composcd of gréywackc anci slate
rocks, and of great beauty. 'Fleu %e come to tlîe Plajins of Abrahîam, on
wbicli felI XVolfe and Montîcalm, iyifli its Martello towers, and the frowning
Citadel, upon Nvhich floats tlîe British Ensign, but now whilc we Ivrite, the
Royal Stan(lard of luîglaîid, consequent upon tlîc Citadel heiuîg the îenilorary
residence of I. R. Iliigbness the Princess, Louise and lier- liuslîaud tlîe
Governor-General of Canada. Bencath the Citadel is tlîe spot whcre Il Mont-
goniery andi bis soldiers aIl] fell, swcpt by tlie grap)e sliot of a sinigle guni, pointed
ly a Canadian artilleryman. Thuis aulcient fortress is ah preseuît garrisolied hy
Cauîadian artilîcrynien, tliere bcing uîo Blritishi soldiers n tlue )onilion, save at
Ilalfiix, N.S.

As Quebcc possesses interest of no ordiuiary cliaracter for the tourist, I
shl11 paiise and rest iii wvhat Hcnry Ward Ilceclier calîs Il this sinall bit of
mcediïeval Europe pîerclîcd uipon a rock, and dried for keepîng, in this nortli-
east corner of America, a curiosity that lias not its equal on this side of thc
ocean " :Ibis," as another Amierican descrihes it, "lscat of ancient donminion
-nov hoary viîl the lapse of tivo centuries-formerly tlîe seat of a Frechl
Enmpire ini tlîe WcVst-lost and wvon by the blood of gallant ar-mies, and of illus-
trious commanders-îlironed on a rock and defended by ail tlie protud defiance
of ivar!

I do flot wonder at the Priuîcess and I-lis Excellcncy nîaking Quebec, for
a tinie, tlîeir stimmer residence. Apart froni its lîistoric iuîterest, the city and
nciglibourhood, must have a peculiar charm for H. R. Highncss from the
beauties of the landscape wlîich everywhere abound-mountains, împeîtuous
rivers, like the Montmorenci and thec Cliaudiere, witb tlîeir cascades; woods,
rocks, valîcys, and nîeauîderiuîg streams, bays and promontories,everyîîiing
that the admirer of tlie beautifuli anîd sublime in lauîdscapc can imagine.
Added to tliese natural objects there are antique and quaint cliurches, convents
and bouses, old ramparts and forts, narrow tortuous streets, grim looking old
guns, dilapidated embrasures anîd historic monuments. Every haîf mile is like
turnîng over the leaves of a picture book. To tbe archieologist and historian,
Qnebec is a bost in itself. To use the words of the Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau,
the President of the Montreal Numismatic and Antiquarian Society: IlHistory
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is everywhere-around us, beneath us; from the depths of yonder valleys, burden which is light." Unselfish love and service does bring forth kindlinessfrom the top of that mountain, history rises up and presents itself to our and help from others to a degree which none knows wo bias not, more or less,
notice, exclaiming : Behold me ! " . . . . " History is everywhere around laid down self and tried the experiment. w was lot ever so, but since our
us. She rises as well from these ramparts, replete with daring deeds, as from God Himself assumed the human nature and restored the avenues of entrance
those illustrious plains equally celebrated for feats of arms, and she again to our being, so that His Love and Wisdom can once more find expanse, thisexclaims : Here I arn !" hlas been, and is an actual fact of life. More than that, it is actually the law Of'o the Christian traveller the River St. Charles, which flows to the north trade of aIl enlightened nations to-day. Nations tow who aim any advance-
of the Citadel, will possess an interest, for on its banks Jacques Cartier first ment of view have given ui as unwise the effort to Coiquer and compel, by
planted the CRoss, and held his first conference with Seigneur Donaconna. I force of arms, other nations to buy their commodities They have seen thathave not space to allude to the " memorials and the things of fame that do re- the only road to genuine trade or exchange is to make their goods so good, so
nown" the ancient city of " Stadacona," but I recommend every visitor curious useful, so beneficial, or attractive, that the service they can render a neighbour-in such matters to find out Mr. J. M. LeMoine, a very walking, and we may say ing nation will, by freedom of desire or will, tend to an exohange advantageous
talking, encyclopædia of things connected with " Quebec, past and present." to both parties. This is the basis of al really productive moden trade-aIt is presumed that tourists Ill take up their quarters at the St. Louis Hotel, trade which is the natural outcome of freedom on both sides mda trade which iswhose proprietor, Willis Russel, is second to none on the continent of America based on uses. Trade based on compulsion is as dangerots and as fleeting asas a liberal and genial host ; near to the hotel are the rooms of the Historical obedience based on compulsion wnere the will to be free produces endlessSociety of Quebec, of which Mr. J. M. LeMoine is the President, and J advise revolutions. Freedom and voluntary conjonction with God fro love towardsthen before they start on their tour down the Lower St. Lawrence to get a Him whose very Being is Love, is the source of ail truc religion. Freedorcopy of "I[he Chronicles of the St. Lawrence," if they want to know anything, and voluntary conjunction with each other from love of usefulness each to eachbeyond the nionotonous, stereotyped infoiiation neted to thein in the guide is the source of aIl genuine trade of man with man and nation wit nation.books, of the legends and history of the places which embrace both banks Therefore, Free Trade is on the natural plane exactly what religion is on theof the St. Lawrence (nearly 1,ooo miles) between Quebec and Gaspé. spiritual plane. And just in so far as spirit is the cause of matter not natter

Thos. 1). King. of spirit-so religion, pure religion and undeiled, is the cause of that purity ofP.S.-The best note-book relative to the ancient city of Stadacona is that motive and act in trade vhich leads inevitaby to freedo, and consideration foredited by Mr. J. M. LeMoine, and published by F. X. Garant, Fabrique Street, others. A nation that las lost this desire for freedom SO to trade, bas Iost it
near the Seimary. because it las lost the knowledge of God.

Let " Argus " ask himself if these are, or are not, the principles which our
THE RELIGION OF FREE TRADE. Lord-his Lord and mine-distinctly taught. If either of us is inclined todoubt it, an attentive perusal of the "Sermo on ther ou wis provied o

It would bie strange mndeed were truith to triumnph wvithout opposition either dutiaateiv rnlofheISermon on the Mount " will prove it.Lt wuldho trage nded wee tutl totri:n1 witout(>lpostio cîhor St. Paul, Christian, noble man as bie was, is only a follower of bis Lordin this or any other age. Bot the feeling which prompts "Argus" to unite and Master, as C ArgusI and others are, or may be to-day, and is not bbc"Scripture Teaching ' with the " National Policy " shows at least a desire for antority e must seek for tht bigest forim a of wisdom which is Lbc Being of
truth pure from the source of a/I truth, which it is to be regretted is not more God'. Vet, St. Pauel sa clearly on this point. In is tentaing he
prevalent. To seek there and thenîce is to find, if only the vill he pure, or . wit s Pauls t e n this gooitht it des ing ewilingto e priiedin arrin ou trth ntolie. or eliio tht i no -worked with his hands the thing which was good,"1 that itis toe-maingse-willing to f e eîirited in carryng out tntb iibi> life. lor religion tînt i5 nol rfulness might make him " chargeable to no man." " Argus good orlife is not religion. wordsgod 

anoito St. Paul's moutb, whicli may or may flot be correct. Into thatIf freedom to think, to fori opinion and to carry out the honest and question ibtis nedless to enter, for wie have f record that be used thent.benevolent conclusions arrived at into a life of godliness in trade, manufactures, Tbe most daring flight wfich "Argus takes is is parallel of Joseph aslaw and polities, he noi the boast of Protestantisn all the world over, then, of h Finance Ministern of Egypt with, say, the inventor of the ' Nationalcourse, PIotestantisn mnst have but poorly carried o t er mission in s s Policy. 0f course ho sticks to the letter of ScriptEtreg and does not venturefar as she bas failed to prompt Protestants to adopt niedia:val restrictions 0on .of coue he siritua theaget eroS ire t the N i
personal freedom to act and to trade. out of his depth into the spiritual meaning which undrl, a do t ventur

e termi " National Policy " is extremely objectionable, because in itsl venture wisely, there would be no need for his apology: " Let it not be said'I'le trni Naiona I>licy isextemel olectinallo, ecase i f tbat this reference to events recorded in the Book of Genesis is out of place init means nothing distinctive-it expresses no idea. Under a constitution like our presenct disputes for a/i Scriture is given by inspirat of Got be s
that of ouir Dominion, where the nation is all too amiply represented by seven ou eetdsue ;fralSrpuei ie yinespioti of pldace in

rovincial Governinents and a central igith of extra magnitude, any policy profitable for correction, for reproof, for instruction in righteousness of life.
adopted by the country is pretty certain to be le national policy for the time .But on the ground of the letter of the narrative only, w would "Argus I
bemdg. One can only, therefore, speak of the National Policy as if bs-a pro- like it if ouir Finance Minister took him at his word and copied the " Financeboig. hi (a onytheefoesîîak f ue ati ml Plic <sifsar- Minîster of Egypt"Il? Foreseeing a certain dearth of lumnber, for insacitectionist policy. It may-and prophets assert it will-be a free trade policy the near future, hpe might absolutey prohibit, by fire, imprisonnient, or even thewithmi tw'tlve months. th erftrh ih boueypoiib iefrinstance, iwithn twqve iolilis.death 

penalty (as ivas tbe manner of Eastorn Potentates>, ahl exportation of
" Argus" evidently feels opposed to the phrase " the devil of selfishness." tme, lest e should as a nation mn short of supplies. e mig t apply the

If love of self--self-love, selilshnless--is not the root and origin of every - ibr1 etw huda ainrnsoto u> , eprainoIf oveof elfsel-loeselîslnes isîlo bu rot nd îign o evrycrime lirinciple eqoally to grain, for thero mighit come a bad harvest or two; and anyin the calendar, as well as the prinary cause of the transgression of every One ianiflctres e do i ndulge in might as vieIl ho rohibited fromi export also, that
of the ten commandments, then it is difiicuîlt to know who or what is the devil there migt be abundance and chapness within our borders. This would only
-that great opposing force to the two commandnents of our Lord : Thou th carrying ont boldly and completely ith principle of protection to ourselves,
shalt love the Lord thy God (not self) with ail thy heart, &c, and thy neigh- baich is at present our National Policy. To do this viouf d be equivalen to
bour as thyself, and on these two comnandments, our Lord says, "lang a/i rpuidiation of our national and personal debts- but viat are cionesty and good
the law and the prophets." faith compared to the literal follo ing of bt literai example Of so great a" Argus " seems to argue very iuich from the sane standpoint as did the Patriarch as Josepb ? t is rigt-is it ?-to tithe mint and annise and cummin,
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher in his sermon recently preached in Montrea, vi., and to cave the ightier -atters of the la (the spirit of it> undone in spite
that by taking care of " No. 1 " first, with a strong and ever d treaning love, a of our Lord's verdict: e These ougt ye to ave donc, and not have left bc
man irea//y loves his neighbour, because he thus keeps eimse f frodeepni ng a othor undone."
burden on society, and by and bye gets to be able to aford to love othersa "Argus Ilill excuse otr treating bis tbdory thus by the redjîco ad
wife and children for example, and keep them too. But neither ' eArgus for absurdum mwetbod, for our aim and his is truth And just by this appears bhcthe distinguished preacher explains at whose expense this is to be donc, or how diffrence. Protection carried out to its legitimate and logical conclusion puts
love of others, which is diametrically opposite to love of self, is to be evolved an end to ail trade, whilc frcedom of trade, like persona freedo, is capable
out of this preliminary self-love, which only enlarges and strengthens itself if of unimitcd extension, one stee if advance ladîng the sojouner to another,
wife and children are loved simply because they are a part of self. Viewed if tilu hm ihole world is explored and set aorking in harmonious order. None
this light the thing is certainly a puzzle to the subtlest mind if th aim eld in arc injured. AIl are benefitted Industry May bave to seek ner directions,
view be love of the neighbour.eaihedmaemue.Alaebnfte Idugm roosodr.N e

v Tchbelve o nigtouch anrgmbut is never crushed or destroyed. Newer and vaster fields are Opened in'ihe starting point of snc an arguIent is false. The fruit must be false place of those on which labour is found to have been wastcd A man ihosentiment and vi OIe. And itbis. Iis e root of aIl evils and miseries from desires to labour profitably to others, regardless of self, l neyer lackwhic wc suifer. Our Lord taught us very plainly sLove of the neighbour," opportunity.and labour and lie for others' good-taugbt that ve should let theb reward for It is, in short, impossible to show that th tbeory of Frce Trade is absurd,
horest, kindly labour spring spontaneousy fro a sense of wtc benefit con- and it is equally impossible to show that it is hurtfyi to any nation that prac-
farred; and, if it did flot come, Icarn bo do without. This seens a harsh tises it. None has yet carried it out in its fulness, but Canada may if she will,lav, perhaps, but ib is realy but a part of "that yoke which is easy, and that and gladden many a heart. nEuse il.
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RELIGLOUS PROCESSIONS.

M. Lepère's circular to the prefects, reminding them of an old law about

religious processions, and forbidding tbem to attend sncb demonstrations in

uniform is one of tbose measures wvbich show how ilI French Liberals under-

stand the true idea of liberty, and how little acquainted tbey are witb tbe

temper of a large section of the people over whomn tbey rule. The Minister of

the Interior sbouid have been warned by the commotion wvbich was catnsed hast

year wben tbe prefect of the Bouches du Rhône took it upon himself to sup-

press the annual procession on Corpus Christi Day at Marseilles. 'l'le

Marseillais are Radicals, but superstitious, and tbey strongly incline to tbe

porrps of the Church. Tbeir irreligiousness goes no further than t1iis-that

tbey are impatient of the ecclesiastical yoke under whîch tbey long ived, and

rather grudge the money paid by tlie State and tbe communes to the Cbiurcb

but if the "I Budget des Cuites " were suppressed they wvould probably pay far

more individually to the priests of tbeir owvn free wvill tban they do now. In

this they-and one miay say aIl the p>eople of Provence-differ from the popu-

lations of Normandy, Picardy, Cbaînpagne and Burgundy, who are sceptics of

the ohd sort, quite ready to disendow the Cburch and to let it shift for itsclf

afterwards, witbout giving a centime tovards its support. 1 know a Norman

landowner wvho is a strong Conservative, and, outwardly at least, a zealos

Churchman. 'ralking with himi tbe othier (iay about tbe policy of tbe present

Government, lie said that if the Repuiblican part), remained i powecr ten years

tbere would l)e a separation between Church and State ; and, as a result, three-

fourtbs of tbe churches in Fiance would be closed. As to tbe clitrch in bis

own country parish. that would probably be shut tip too, lie added - and hie for

bis own part wonld not subscribe to maintain it, because lie was nlot going to

contribute towards keeping open a place of worsbip for peasants who were too

stingy or too faithless to pay thieir own shiares. AIl be would do would be to

join with other Catholics in supporting at Rouien a chur-h to wvhich only

paying memnbers would be admitted-a sort of club. If a Conservative talks if
tbis style one can imagine the sentiments of the Liberals wbo make open pro-

fession of their inbelief. In tbe northiern provinces-not including lirittany

and French Flanders, whîch remain Catholic-and iii tbose of the East, tbe

Chu r-ch scemns to bave fallen into a suiffciently distinct kind of conteml)t. The

peasants, sqiiare-headed thrifty fellows. bave noticetl tbat the clergy do not
deal equally witb tbe pour and rich if the marner of tispensing sacramients.

'l'le fees for weddings, cbristenings, and mortuary masses bave heen steadily

increascd to rates wvbich somnetimie. look extortionate - and, althouigh a p)rteiice

is still made of performing ceremonials cheap for those wbo cannot afford to

pay, yet the slap-dash fashion in which rites are galloped througli for the poor

is shocking to men wbo like equality, as most Frenchinen (Io. To take mar-

niages, for instance-in whicb the femiale part of tbe comimunity are so

interested :a wedding with choral music at tl>e high altar of a Parisian clburch

costs about f6o, andl even if country towns the charge is about _£12 Mwille

\veddings for the losver chasses in lateral-cbapels cost fromn 3f. to 6f. But thiese

lateral ebapel îveddîngs are tbe dreariest things conceiva>le, solemnized as they

are by clergymen wvbo go tbrougb tbe service i less than ten minutes, and

dismiss the married pair without a word of blessing or compliment in the

mother tongue.

In tbe south of F'rance the kindly feeling of the lower orders for the

Churcli and its rites is a sentiment rIpute apart from the respect or want of

respect entertained towards the clergy. Tbe Provençaux cannot hive without

their crucifixes, scapularies, open-air Madonnas, and occasional religions

pageants. In Normandy you will hardly mneet svith a religionis procession once

in the course of the year, exept if tbe sea-coast fishing towns, ,vberc the sailors

now and then caîl upon tbe clergy to bless their smacks or to inaugurate some

newv Calvary perched bigh on a cliff; but in Provence religions processions.are

constantly taking place, and thiose lield on Corpus Day are often grandiose.

Marseilles is especially renowned for tbe splendour of its Fête D)ieu, the streets

of the city being on that day filled ivith re/osoirs, or altars Ioaded with flowers,

with banners, garlands, and so forth. Thiese displays speak to the imagination

of this people, and in the enjoyment of them rich and poor take part alike.

Therefore it is quite natural that they shotild desire to see tbemi graced by

officiais in uniform. When the priests with their candles and banners are

lescorted by military bands, troops of cavaîry, generals witb their staffs, prefeets
in their coaches, and mayors witb their sashes, the show becomes a very brave
one indeed. But if official personages îvitbdraw their counitenance from
religious demonstrations they virtnally place a stigma on these things, appear-

ing to imply that they are foolish superstitions, and the people are consequently
put ont Of con ceit with themselves if they attend to thern. It may be said that

M. Lepére has mnereîy enjoined bis subordinates to avoid appearing at pro-
cessions in uniformn, leaving them free to attend in private dress if tbey phease.
But this makes the mnatter worse : for a prefect who flgured in a procession
witb bis cocked hat and silver-laced coat on seemed only to be rendering a

proper official homage to the Church; whereas a functionary who attends a
procession in plain chothes must seemn to be giving a personal allegiance to

religion, and under the circumstances he risks being dubbed as a "lClerical,"

and ]oathed by the Extreme Republicans. This will be a bad change, there-
fore, for prefects of conciliatory mood, who liked to please ail parties witbout
self-compromise. On the whole, M. Lepère would have donc better to allow

his prefects to conform to the custom of their districts, which would have been
the surest way of offending nobody. By yielding to that eternal French
ministerial mania for regulating things he has converted religions processions
into elements of discord, obliging some to, keep aloof from. them, and others to

attend tbem, on pure]y political grounds ; and thus he has added one more
question to the long list of those on which his countrymen are so miserably
div ided.-'ai Ma/i Budget.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

Religious revivals fol'ow cach other in quick succession, and are ah much
alike. The midland cotinties are at present occupied by a strange organization
which calîs itself the Il Salvation Army." The leaders tread conscîonisly in the

footsteps of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, and (perhaps without knowing it) are

irnîtators of Savonarola. 'l'le comimander-in-chief of the Salvation Army is a

Mr. W. Booth, formerly a minister of the New Methodist Connexion. His
campaignis have been described in a very interesting letter by a correspondent

of the L'ai/y Nezws, wvho witnessed the capture of Coventry by the llallelujah
forces. In reading this description it is impossible not to be struck by the

uniformity of motive, aim, and method whicb marks ail popular religions
movernents. No one can deny that the aim is an excellent one, or that the

means employed are powerful-and, indeed, perhaps the only efficacious means.
[t is when we ask fnr permanence of resuits that it becomes difficult to get an
answer. Somc of the consequences of every popular Il awakening " are mani-
fest enough. 'lhey are exactly the saine as those which notoriously follow
hiring fairs, and they add to the population rather than to the respectability
of the country. But wvben we wisli to learni whether inany lives are permanently

changed for tbie better, elevated, purified, and made more truly buman, the
evidence becomes intangible. The resuits of revivals are like those of Il Spiritu-
alismn" ; thiey somebow vanishi and defy anialysis.

Mr. Booth and his captains, colonels, and knigbts in psalmody of the

.5 ilvation Army have been stirred by tbe brutal aspect of too much Englishi

life. L abour. blaspbemy, heer, wîfe-beatîng, rabbit-coursing, and (iog-fighting

really seein to mnake the surn of existence amnong millions of Englisb peopile.

Tbere is no one so calions b)ut lie lias occasionally asked himself if tbis must go

on for ever, if hosts of honest enougb people are to live tbecir length of days in

a kind of biell. 'l'le remiedies of social busybodies seemn hopeless enough.

Musems, education, tracts, wvorking-men's clubs, and mnechanies' institutes do
not go deep> enougbi ; tbey do not reacb 'vhat is called the residuum. P~eople

brutalizeil by descent from many generations of ignorant labourers need excite-

ment in thecir biours of leistire. Now a museum, even if onie is an educated

arcbaeologist, or wbiat not, is the reverse of exciting. It interests the skilled
and intelligent mnechanie, just as it interests any otber educated mari but how

can it apl)eal to the Mr. Jackson wbo was wiclely knowvn as Il the Coventry
Bear," and is now a leader in the Salvation Army? Coventry Bears and Not-
tingliam I.ambs want sometbing more stirring thian, for example, the very
creditable museumn and picture gallery whicb the Nottingliai people have

lately establislied. Th'1eir old and habituai excitements scarcely need descrip-
tion. They are ail connected with drink, and aIl are viewcd througlb a mellow
medium of beer or gin. There are betting, dog-fighting, and criminal assauîts
with violence, none of wvhich conduce to the health of the social organisin. Ail
these pastimes are enjoycd in society-in the society of " brother rouigbs," and
tliey answer (at Coventry) to the pleasures of the London season. Any one
who wvishes to wean the Bears and Lambs from these enjoyments must provide
sorte substitute equally exciting and gregarions. Th'is is wbat Mr. Booth and
bis officers propose to do.

TIhere is one form of spiritual excitement to whicb tbe Bears and Lambs
are amenable. Like D)r. Johnson, tbey are "lafraid of eternal damnation."~
Though the idea is familiar to tbem as a mere decorative form. of speech, and
"la grand off-set to conversation," it has also its reality. AIl religious revival-
ists simply make the people face tbis reality, then tbrow out the hope of escape,
indicate the means, and set up a choruis. Tbe process is perfectly simple ; it
is the process of the flagellants (bar tbe flogging, wbicb is un-Protestant and
un-English, except in the army) and of tbe Riagnoni. You produce aharm,
reaction, hope, and ail this in a crowd of friends and to a lyric accompaniment.
There can be no doubt that tbe thing is exciting-as exciting as dog-fighting,
and a good substitute for rongh and tumble pugilism. The Salvation Army,
tben, has had recourse to tbese simple tactics.

The Army bas some ideas of military method. According to the corres-
pondent of the L'ai/y News, when the capture of a town is determined on,
skirmishers are first thrown out and a base is secured. A small band of
brethren and two or more sisters, or IlHallelujah lasses," as they are called,
are detached on service. At the same time, or earlier, the generai borrows or
hires any large empty building, which he calîs a ý,avation Factory. The
skirmishers start eariy on a Sunday morning, and occupy one of the squalid
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open spaces where our countrymen pass the holy day in watching dog-fights
and in heaving bricks. As soon as the lists are cleared for battle, the skirmish-
ers begin their hymns. In the old Brehon laws of Ireland special clauses
regulated what should happen if a dog-fight were interrupted by a woman, a
child, or an idiot. The sportsmen of Coventry and district seem to be less
well prepared to deal with Hallelujah lasses. Music bas charms. They listen
for a moment to the hymn, " Oh, you must be a lover of the Lord," and soon
find themselves joining in the chorus. Then very brief volleys of varning
about their future state are fired into them; and by the time a crowd bas
collected (and a crowd soon gathers on a wet Sunday morning) the leader is
ready to guide every one to the Salvation Factory. Umbrellas are unfurled
and brandished, and bue and red banners, inscribed " blood and fire " (a
quotation, perhaps, from Mr. Swinburne), are waved above the eager multitude.

When the congregation bas been swept into the Salvation Factory, it is
found that the members are "young men and women between the ages of
fifteen and thirty." These are indeed the ages when persons of both sexes are
most easily induced to corne together in crowds, and routs, and kettle-drums,
and congregations. Here, no doubt, is part of the strength of revivalism. It
brings together young people who might not otherwise meet. The example
of the '. Holy Fair," celebrated by Burns, is to the point. When Messrs.
Moody and Sankey were sowing the good seed in Scotland, the farm-servants
of both sexes insisted on going long journeys to bear them, journeys " o'er the
moor and througb the heather." It cannot be denied that flirtation is one of
the charms of popular religious meetings. There is something sweet in the ex-
pansion of two souls which have had the same refreshing spiritual experiences.
But before coming to that part of the function, the neophytes are all asked
" whether they are saved." No half measures, no dubious replies are per-
mitted. You must be perfectly certain that you are saved, or the Salvation
Army will cashier you. So weak is mere human logic, that the next step seems
inconsistent. 'J'Te convert is required to give up beer and blasphemy. Now,
if lie is saved already, and if the only motive to virtue is the desire to secure
salvation (a common doctrine among popular preachers), why should the con-
vert not have his fling ? This secems logical, but these men's hearts are better
than their reason, which, to tell the truth, cannot be very highly developed. It
is a fact, apparently, that the Salvation Army, working among the drunken and
debased, bas caused "a gratifying diminution of crime." "l Their mission in
Coventry, like the more recent venture in Nottingham, bas been very successful
in reducing the percentage of ruffianism." Ruffianisn is the moral plague of
the large English towns, the pestilence which law can only punish, and whiîch
society strives vainly to refornm. 'lie Salvation Arny finds that new converts
are the best proselytizers. ILt lises their zeal, their intimacy with other profli-
gates, and their conceit. IHappy 111, the Converted Basket-maker, is not
proud. lIle likes nothing so miich as to tell a sympathetic audience the story
of his old sprees, to assure them that they are babes in vice compared to hiniscf,
and to urge then to share a happiness which, though spree-less, is permlneut
and tranquil. In the Salvation Arny assurance of grace is pressed on recruits
by good-natured violence, and certain hope is the result of an Evangelical bear-
fight. 'l'e shibboleth is the positive answer to "Are you saved?" Any
indecision brings down earnest remonstrance, aIppeal, and exhortation, not
fron the officiating minister, but fronm the mei and women around the hesitat-
ing one. At this work the Coventry IHear shone above all others. " Mr.
Jackson, late the Coventry Bear, is externally, if the comparison may be made
without offence, not unlike Mr. Spurgeon seen through a magnifying glass."
We do not see why there should be any offence. Mr. Spurgeon is only Mr.
Jackson catîgbt young, and put into theological training. 'l'o him, as to
Slender, no doubt it would be " meat and drink now, to sec the bear loose."
in Coventry women do not, as in Windsor, scem to find the animaIls " very
ill-favoured rough things."

What is to be the end of the operations of the Army ? For the moment,
according to a leader, the people, moved by the hymns and flags, give up
drink, and get "a new enjoyment by the awakening of their intelligence."
Perhaps intelligence is hardly the right word, and yet there must be some trace
of spiritual and sentimental exaltation in the new Coventry mysteries. The
difficulty, as we said before, is to know what results wiil be left at the end of a
year's time. It is said that American revivalists are never so liard and close in
bargaining as they are when a camp-meeting is just over. If any evangelist
really wisbes to prove that these excitements are useful, he should visit the
fields at harvest as well as at seed-time. But we know not where to look for
the moral statistics that could demonstrate the value of this religions enthu-
siasm.-Saturday Rvevw.

Any one is liable to be Scalded, and every one may find relief from the agony,
by simply binding on some of BROwN'S HoUSFHOLD PANACEA and Family Liniment. As
the Liniment walks on, the pain walks off. If any one doubts, try it on and see how it
works ; but be sure to keep a bottle in the bouse.

We have frequently heard mothers say they would not be without Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup,Jrom the birth of the child until it had finished with the teething
siege, on any consideration whatever. It gives an infant, troubled with colic pains, quiet
sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at night.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

THE ART OF SWIMMING.
The editor of the London Iruth, after observîug that probably ot one intwenty of the persons who indulge in boating on a holiday can swim, proceedn

to tell his readers bow to acquire this accomplisment Nothing," be saysr
is more easy. Wen the air is ot of a body its owner sinks ; when the airis in the body its owner floats. Let any one slowly draw in his breath as biedraws back his legs and pushes forward his arms, retain it while be is preparigfor the stroke which is to propel him, and slowly allow it to go through his lipas bis arms are passed back from before his head to bis sides and his legs arestretched out. The action of the stroke should not be quite horizontal, butshould be made on a slight incline downward The real reason why peopletake weeks to learn how to swin is because swimming professors either do notknow, or do not choose to teach, the Philosopby of breatsing, so as to renderthe body buoyant. I would engage to make any one a tolerable swimrner inan hour, unless he be a congenital idiot."

GREAT WISDOM
The world bas altered little these twenty-five centuries The same ansWeras Cheilon's might yet be made to the question, " Wbat is difficult? To keepsilence upon secrets and to dispose well of leisure, and to be able to bear unUtreatment." W7hen Cheilon saw the corpse of a miser being carried forth, besaid: "l'his fellow lived a lifeless life and bas left behind bis life for others."How easy it seems, but how difficult it isn to conform in spirit and in trth tOthe following maxim of Cheilon : " To the banquets of friends cone slowlYbut to their misfortune with speed." Cheilon was evidenty a man of foresigy,consideration and patience. His ideal was of virtue, and Was a sound oe.Many a lofty profession of religion, if bared to its real basis, would show aless worthy range of motives. Cheilon taught " To prefer punisbment tOdisgraceful gain ; for the one is painful but once, but tbe otber for one's tolelife." " Not to laugh at a person in misfortune." "If tne is strong, to e alsOmerciful, so that one's neighbours may respect une ratber than fear one.Not to dislike divination." " To obey the laws." t uo love quiet." o

,FLOGGING IN THE ARMY.T'he contemptible weakness of our " strong Government " was curiouslYexhibited during the four hours' debate that took place in tbe Commons overthe Flogging Clause of the Army Discipline Bil, and during the yet longersequel to it on the following day. Mr. Hopwood's proposaI to do away itllogging altogether having been defeated before Whitsontide lbe ow movedtuat the iumer of lashes by -ich a gentlemanly spirit might be thrashed intOoutr 50l(iers should limited to six, instead of fifty, seeing, as he urged, thatsix applications of the cat-o'-nine-tails could produce fifty-four weals. At firstColonel Stanley, speaking for the whole Cabinet, did fot think it " rigbt rconsistent with the position he held" to surrender i nuchi as une ot of thefifty lashes. Gradually, however, the unanswerable argumets of Mr. BrigbtMr. Chamberlain, and others, tardily supported by Lord artington inducedthe Secretary for War to find it both rigbt and consistent it His position notonly to reduce the maximum number of cuts fron fifty to tWentyfive but ansOto consent to great restrictions in the list of offences to wbicb the ias sball beapplied. The principle, or anti-principle, of flogging in tbe arm y stili rehafllbbut Thursday's experience shows that by degrees thrashing May Le altogethirthrashed out. An Ethiopian cannot change bis skit, nor can you make a ikpurse out of a sow's ear, but it really seems Possible to couvert a Tory intO aChristian-wElse the term in its real, not its conventional sense-in spite Of

ADVANTAGES OF A BOOK
0f al the amuser ents whicb can possibly be imagined for a hard-workildman, after his daily tois, or in its intervals, there is nothing like reading anentcrtaining bookdsupposing bim to ave a taste for it, and supposing bin tobave a ook to read. It cals for nu bodily exertion, of which be bas hadenougb or to f mucb. It relieves his hrme of its dullness and sameness which,in nine cases Ot Of ten, is wat drives him to the ale-house, to bis own rOinand bis famîly's. It transports him to a livelier and gayer and more diversife dand interesting scene ; and while be enjoys bimser f there, e may forget theevils of the present moment flly as mucb as if he Were ever rn drunk witthe great advantage of finding bimsesf next day wit bis money in his pocket,or at least laid ot an real necessaries and comforts for hiniself and bis family,and witbout a beadache Nay, it accompanies him to his next day's wor-dand if the bo k e bias been reading be anything above tbe very idlest andligbtest, gives bim something to think of besides the mere mechanical rudgn

forw with ley occupation--something be can enjoy Wbile absent, and 10forward with pleasure to return to. But suPPOsung bu to have been fortu atein tbe choice of his book, and to have aligtes upon une realvy good and of agood class, wbat a source of domestic enjoymen is laid open I wg at a bondb union o .e may read it aloud or make bis wife read it, or bis eldebboy or girl, or pass it round fron hand to had Ake hbave the benefit of it, 11
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contribute to the gratification of the rest, and a feeling of commnon interest
and pleasure is excited. Nothing unites people like companionship) in intel-

lectual enjoyment. It does more-lt gives them mutual respect, and to each

amiong them self-respect, tînt corner-stone of ail virtue. It furnislhes to each

the maEtcr-key by wvbich he nny avail himself of bis privilege as an inteliectuai
.being to

'Enter the -acred temple of his breast

And gaze and Nî ander there a i avislied gueýt-

Wande r through aI I thle gloties of te ien d,

Gaze tîpon ail the treasures he sîmall Ciind."

And whie thus leading im to look within bis own bosom for the ultîiate

source of bis happincss, warns himi at the samne time to be cautious how lie

defiles and desecrates tînt inward and most glorious of tenipies.-SirJ/zn

lersce. _____________

DtRTY RAk,5.

No wvords of ours can express our detestation of the foui and profligate

sheets which, framied on the miodel of so-calicd Society journais, are l>eing

hawked about the streets ;and wve cannot regret tînt the subject of journalistic

licentiousness shotiid have been mnooted in the House. But, Mille thus deliver-

ing our cantlid judgment on these literary prostitutes, we must aiso deprecate
anv interference with the liberty of the Press. It would be verv easy, w-erc the
ýthîn end of the wedge once introduced, ta establish a Press censorship) which

would choke the expression of honest tbought and lielp) forwvard the cause of

Imperialism. Such a weapon IVC (lare not trust in the hand of any administra-

tion, r.or, as a matter of fact. is it necessary to emiplo>' brickbats to crush biack-

beeties. Curiosity of the morbid sort induces yok-els and maidens of the more

adventurous variety ta buy a species of literature which appeais ta their

l)rurient imaginations. Curiosity, too, and the love of the miarvellous ivili
prompt people who ouglit ta know better ta invest their pennies in dowvnrigbt
dirt. Both classes, howcver, wiil soon weary of such miserable excitemnent as

is afforded by pbotograplis of cesspools. Tlhis style of garbage soon satiates,
and then it becornes nauseating. We may take it for granted that if these

sheets are left alone tbey wvill cease ta find purchasers, in spite of flaring
contents-bills and the x'eiis of importunate boys in the chief thoroughifares. It

is indeed difficult ta stamp otnt vicions lîterature. There is a society in existence
which bias been essaying to effect tiîis result for many long years, yet althougli it

bias expendeti capital and energy its suiccess bias been decidediy limiited. Tlhere
exists in this country, happiiy a strong current of moral sense, and wve mnay

rcckon with certaintv that men and women who will flot condescend to sensual

obliquity in the face of their fellows will not care ta debaucb their minds by
clepravcd reading. Tl'le remedy, therefore, need not come fromn a paternal

(;overninent; and, above ai], ive cannot, because a fcw thousand disrcputable

sheets are artificially circuiated in the metropolis, permit the fourth estate ta

be bitted and curbed. Dr. Magee wcll said that if lie liad ta choose between a

free people and a sober people lie sbould select the former alternative ; and

on parallel lines, if wve are ta bave the liberty of our pubiicists infringed upon

'because, forsooth, there is a littie impropriety in certain littie Paliers, wve shahl

buy our Pecksniffianisîn in too dear a market.-Londoit fleek/y Dispateli.

"1THE WTATCI-I-DOG OF KNOWIlEDGEF."

I bave a sort of valet and factotum, an excellent respectable servant, whose

spel]ing is so unvitiated by nonpbonetic superfluities that he writes niglit as nit.

One day, looking over bis accounits, I said to him jocosely, IlYou are in the

latest fashian with your speliing, Pummel: most people spd]l ' night' witb a

g/t between the i and the t; but the greatest scbolars now speli it as you do."

" So 1 suppose, Sir," says Pummel; Il l've sec it with a gh, but J've no ways

given into that myseif." You would neyer catch Pummel in an interjection of

surprise. I have sometimes laid traps for bis astonisbrnent, but be bas escaped

themn ail, either by a respectfui neutrality, as of one who ivould not appear to

notice that his mnaster bad been taking too much wine, or cisc by that strong

persuasion of bis ali-knowingness whiclb makes it simply impossible for him to

feel himself newly informed. if I tell bim that the world is spinning round and

along like a top, and that be is spinning witb it, he says, "lYes, J've beard a

deal of that in my time, Sir," and lifts the horizontal uines of bis browv a littie
higher, balancing lis head from side to side as if it were too painfully fui].
Wbether I tell him that tbey cook puppies in China, tînt there arc ducks with
fur coats in Australia, or that in some parts of the world it is the pink of polite-
ness to Put your tangue ouît on introduction to a respectable stranger, Pummel
replies, "lSo 1 suppose, Sir," ivith an air of resignation ta hearing my poor
version of well known things, such as eiders show in listening to iively boys lately

presented witb an anecdote book. His utmost concession is, that wbat you
state is wvbat be would bave supplied if you bad given bîrn carte blanchte instead

of your neediess instruction ; and in this sense bis favourite answer is, Il I
should say." "lPummnel," I observcd, a littie irritated at flot getting my coffee,

Ilif you werc to carry your kettie and spirits of wine up a mountain of a morn-
ing your wvater wvould boil there sooner." Il I shouid say, Sir." Or, "lthere are

boiling springs in Iceland. Better go ta Jceland." IlThat's what I've been
thinking, Sir." I bave takýn to asking hima bard questions, and, as I expected,
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lie neyer admits his own inability to answer them without representing it
as common to the human race. "lWhat is the cause of the tides, Pummel ?"
IlWell, Sir, nobody right]y knows. Many gives their opinion; but if 1 was to
give mine, it 'ud be different." But while he is neyer surprised himself he is
constantiy imagining situations of surprise by others. His own consciousness
is that of one so thoroughly soaked in knowledge tint further absorption is
impossible; but his neighbours appear to him to be in the state of thirsty sponges
wvhich it is a charity to besprinkle. His great intcrest in thinking of foreigners
is, that they must be surl)rised at what they sec in England, and especially at
the beef. He is often occupied with the surprise Adamn must have felt at the
sighit of the assembled animais ; "lfor lie wvas not like us, Sir, uscd from a b'y to
Wombwell's shows." He is fond of discoursing to the lad who acts as shoe-
black and gencral subaltern, and I have overheard him saying to that small
ul)start, with some severity, Il Now don't vou pretend to know, because the
more you pretend the more I sec your ignorance,'-a lucidity on bis part which
bias confirmed my impression that the thoroughly self-satisficd person is the
only one fully to appreciate the charm of humility iii others.-l Tlteo/'/rastis
Suehl," by George Eliot.

WHO ARE THE FREE?

Who are the frec ?
They wbo bave scorned the tyrant and bis rod,
And bowed iii wSeship unto none but God;
They who have made the conqueror's glory dim,
Unchiained in sou], though manacled in limb
UnwarJ)ed by prejudice, unawed by wrong-
Friends to the weak, and fearless of the strong;
They who would change not witb the changing hiour,
'l'le self-samie men in peri] and in power;
Tlruc to the law of right-as warmly prone
Tlo grant anotber's as maintain thieir own-
Foes of oppression wheresoc'er it be-

'Ihese are the proudly free

Who are the great ?
They who have boldly ventured to explore
Unsounded seas, and lands unknown before;
Soared on the wings of science, wide and far,
Measuired the suni and wcighed each distant star
Pierced the dark deptbis of Ocean and of Earth,
And brought uncounited wonders into birth ;
Repelled the pestilence-restrained the storm,
And given new beauty to the human form;
Wakcned the voice of reason, and unfurled
The page of truthful kiiowledge to the world;
They who bave toiled and studied for mankind,
Aroused each slumbering faculty of mind,
Tauglit us a thousand blessings to, create:

These are the nobly great 1

Who are the wise ?
They who have governed with a self-control,
Each wild and baneful passion of the soul;
Curbed the strong impulse of ail fierce desires,
But kept alive affection's purer fires ;
They who have pass'd the labyrinth of life,
With scarce one hour of weakness or of strife;
Prepared each change of fortune to endure,
Humble though rich, and dignified tbough poor;
Skilled in the latent movements of the heart-
Learned in that lore whichi nature can impart;
Teaching that sweet philosophy aloud
Which secs the "lsilver lining " of the cloud
Looking for good in ail beneath the skies

These are the truly wise

Who are the blest ?
They who have kept their sympathies awake,
And scattered good for more than custom's sake;
Steadfast and tender in the hour of need,
Gentie in thought-benevolent in deed;
Whose looks have power to make dissension cease-
Wlhose smiles are pleasant, and whose words are peace:
They who have lived as harmless as the dove,
Teachers of truth, and ministers of love,
Love for ail moral power, ail mental grace,
Love for tlfe humblest of the human race,-
Love for the tranquil joy which virtue brings,-
Love for the Giver of ail goodly things;
Truc followers of that soui-exalting plan
Which Christ laid down to bless and govern man;
They who can calmly linger at the last,
Survey the future and recaîl the past ;
And with that hope which triumphs over pain,
Feel weii assured they have not lived in vain,
Then wait in peace their bour of final rest:

These are the only blest 1
-.Critchey Prince.
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CORRESPONDEN CE.

It is distinctiy to be borne in mind that vie do flot by inserting letters convey any opinion
favourable to their contents. 'e open our columns tc, ail witbout leaning to any ;and thus
supply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be found in no other journal
in Canada.

No notice wvhatever wiil be taken of anonynsous letters, nor can we undertakze to retorfi
letters that are rejected.

Letters sisouid be hi ief, andl wvrtten oit ofie side of tise paper only. Tishose intcnded for
insertion sbould be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters
Df business to tise Manager, at the saine addrcss.

HIAWATHA SECUNDUS.

(AJ/er Loglo'along 7wdy.)

A friend sends the following hitherto unpubiied fragment, supposed ta
have been picked up by the sweeper after a meeting of aur City Fathers:

S houid yon ask nse whence sisese stories,
Whcce tisese very queer traditions,
0f the cisattering and tise gossip,
Of the chnttring and the nonsense,
0f tise scrîibhiig of repsorters,
And tise quarreiing oif nsenshers,
And tise vcry petty twaddiing,
1 shouid atsswer, 1 shouid tell yoo
Firoi tise City of Mouîst R oyal,
F'roin tise Road Comîsittee's pow wow.

In tise biîg chair sat the Clsieftain,
Very 01(1 and eke sententious,
Very suave, too, ils sis osanner;
But, wiscn mninîers waxcd uisruiy,
V cry sterfi andi dignified lie.

'Rounsd tiseir Cîsieftsin sat the Sachemns,
Vcry foui sh, addi i- 1sated;
Very' wise, sisougli, in their own cyes,
Sat the ancieîst, t waddlinîg baidiseads,
Taiking inuci ansd mucis dîscussing,
1)ropîîiîg niaîsy of tiseir i 1's,
Pondening <ieepsiy aîsd contriving
llow Motint Royal iisight he prospered,
iiow the drains shouid he constructcd,
1mow the salaries niight bc 1,aid, too.

[The remainder of the MS. is, unforttînatcly, illegible.]

To the Edi/or of (t ('ANAXJIAN Si'ECTA 1 OR

SIR,-Anticipating that yaul will cheerfully say a Word of encouragement
ta the energetic ladies of this City Wvho have established I he Montreal Society
of l)ecorativc Art," 1 write ta statc that tise abject Of this Society is briefly :'ra enable the poor hoi-tailer ta selI lier wark ; ta teach hier haw ta imprave
her tasie and style; and ta entcaurage "lhome manufactures." About anc
hundred and twenty ladies, who pay a -small annual subscription, have been
enralled, and the Saciety charges a commissian af ten per cent, an the praceeds
of sales ta caver the cast af maintenance. A H-all bas been apened in the
"Art Gallery " btuilding, and the management is (under the direction af a Board)
specially intrusted to the lady who propased duis arganization here, and whase
heart and energies are evidently in the wark. Classes for instruction inDecarative Art are being formed, application for an Act of Incorporation is
being made, and from this central institution it is anticipaied that branches
will spring up throtighaout the Province of Quebec.

Vout will at once appreciate the advantages which may be secuired underthis system, whicli, although tinpretending, may became a powerftîî agent,econamically and socially, in this Province.
Similar Sacieties have lately been establislied in soure af the large citiesof the United States, which have praved successfuî in affording a market forarticles af use and beauty, made by accamplislhed and willing tailers, who arethereby saved the loss af time and the Unlpleasantness af persanal interviews

and solicîtation ta effect sales ; have afforded instruction in Art decaration, andhave ftîrther realized in the aggregate large retuirns an the sales. No branchof trade or industry is interfered with, no rivalry is raised with other benevolentor industrial societies ; but a gap is fslled by these Sacieties. This work ofphilanthropy and education is peculiarily fitted for waman. Adopting the linesof Scott, truly is it said of her :q
"When pain ýand anguisîs rack the brow
A rninistering angel thou."1

Without saying more of the philanthropic aspect of the case than ta solicit thesympathy and support of aIl whose 1iearts and pUSsrpod lwmet

are making "linduistrial drawing " an Obligatory course in their Normal and
State Schools. The British Government bias also establishied 1"Art Schools "
with money prizes as life pensions paid dttring residence in Britain ; and did
space permit it would be instructive and interesting to give the testimony of the
I)irectors of the American State Schools of Art wvlis'i lopted the sy stem
introduced by Professor Walter Smith of Kens'ngtoii i 1vcver, the necessîty
of instruction in Art decoration ba,; been forced on -2.re it manufacturing
nations who are competing for supremacy in commerciai moanufactures. Thisis no time ta lag behind in the commercial strugg-le which is the characteristie
of this age. It is anc of peculiar importance ta ail nations, but for Britain it isa nlecessity, and Canada bias lier national policy and interests ta further. ,InSwitzerland, France, Prussia, Austria, and Italy ac of the main factors in theirnational weaithi is the induistrial handicraft of the people, who with their naturaltaste for colour and design, inainly the effect of Art culture among the massesof the people, have forced this issue on the Saxon race. Our people are wantingin training or education, btît not in capacity or industry, and this is the very
point wvhich should be borne in mind. As 'an instance of the effect of encour-agement and training on a small scale among aur own countrywamen, I maymention a case 'vhich 1 observed a few years since at Riviere du Loup en haut.There aIl tlîe girls were busy and lîad full purses as the manufacturers of solcalled Il Indian work," which finds a ready sale in the shops of Montreal andQuebec. AIl these girls were French Canadians, and a more tasteful andindustrious set of lasses it would be liard ta find. Same art educator (possiblya native) had set them the exanîple. 'Ilat the Canadian women are industriausis evidenced by their making aIl the clothing and stuifs used hy the hausehald.They have thîe taste for colour and design of their French ancestors, and duringaur winter seasan the whole population might imitate the Swiss in homeindustries. The social and religiaus characteristics of aur peaple favour theintradtuction of this course and ever abedient to tlîeir clergy, and warkingunder their municipal lscads, both of whom would xillingly encourage thissystem, the peasantry of the Province of Quebec miglît be easily trained tahaine induîstries.

The effect of want of education is evident here, but should any anc visitNova Scatia and Cape Breton lie will find in the autlying districts amang theEnglish, Scotch and Dutch settlements a much greater backwardness thanamong aur own French Canadian peasantry, and framr a like cause.
I wauld gladly see in every village an Art School, and in every househald,an industrial home where peace, occupation and competency wouid make the-fireside clîeerftsl aîîd Canada prasperous. Although nîachinery can in maîy-cases be only utilized in buildings specîally aclapted to it, stili the factory systemlias many objectionable features, particularly on the morality of the operatives,,and the cost of labotur. Certainly labour strikes are peculiar tai large manufac-ttîring centres, and should the great labour question be solvable by the dis-tribution of labour and the transfer of it ta the fireside of the manufacturer, as,is bath passible and probable, then will there be great relief ta States and-

people.
But I shall stop, having made these few suggestions, as the subject is ane,worthy of careful consideratian and study, and cannat be fairly treated in a!cursory manîîer, renîarking tlîat auir sweet Princess. emulating the example ofber uioble motlier, and of lier wise and benevolent father. is the head and frontof this Institution as its patron, and I trust that from this first affering of herbotunty may spriîîg aIl and mare af the blessings an this Province which I believe.and hiope the Montreal Society af Decorative Art lias initiated in Canada.

Yours truly, Wimbe.

Tao (t Editor of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

Sir,-With reference ta IlTouchstone's " article an "l Gaod wine needs no,bush," I wauld say that I do not sec how the phrase "lyet ta good wine theydo use good bushes " can be said ta mean or refer ta the use of sprigs ofrosemary, fennel, or rue, with the wine. The meaning 1 take from it is, thatgood wine will become known wjthout the aid of bushes (as a tavern-sign), andyet good wine is ta be found in places wvhere they do show the bush.: jtîst asSliakespere says good plays need no epilogues, yet prove the better by the he/ftof good cf ilogutes,; in like niner, goad wine will be the better known by theaid of bus/tes. IlTouchstone " says that Shakespere does not use the word bushin the sense af bunch or sorig or spray.. is it ta be inferred froni that statement:that other writers have s0 used it ? I would like IlTouchstane " ta give anexample. 1 would suggest that the différent force given ta quotation by theuse of the prepasition to in preference ta with, be studied. The followinglines are to the point as ta the use of bushies by taverns :
What needeth a garland which is made of ivie
Shewe a taverne winelesse ? "

'-,colisuera[ions as ta te industrial effect of this system, were it "Twenty to one yoo find him at the bush."extended throughout the Province and generally adapted. We are striving ta 
-Beaumnont and Fletcher.

encourage "home manufactures"; ur Gavernment has wisely establislîed "Touchstane " speaks of additionaî light being thrown upon this comedy;.
"Art Schools " in the chief centres in this Province to teacli "industrial does he think it obscure ? If he would state in what particulars, perhaps siner
drawing." These Art Schools are working admirably. The American States aid might be rendered by Ma ri .
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Notices of Concer ts n i ras ne ail toIvris, &-c. are lnvited, so as to0 kep n"Isicai amateurs

weii inifoinicd Ccçlclnling the progrexs; of the ait in t anati.

Ail communications to contain the naine and addi cas of the sentier.

Ail correvltontieice intenilei for titis colunîin should be diected to the 'iMusical Eclitor,

CANAIat.%N 511 I.'Arioic Office, 162 St. laines Street, Niontreai.

CANT' MONTREAI, KEý'EP lIER NIU.SICIANS?

L' iier tis beau iiîg the 11i f î'to calls~ attet ion it io the fact tiiat oitr iîsicians airc mie ii

cieit'eicl g ticix fi ciii fi the eceri se of t un i talents and I xiaiitý t o t ni, ii xh lit is ilat me

cantiot ictalil Ille fewecîlicatell mieniliihief siuetiltlicceil tue iltly c\iiltiit; tif ait

iii tilc cixy. it i-s ver>- stiatîge tlit in a citý i laige as Miticti, so littiti enciiiiagrfnt i

givet ii imusic an -lt,;i cannot he titat ou i etpl (1I Yltot c'lie foi liiiis.c, elIieho li i l t tiat

ii i;i tro(IL:Cctl so laigelvi' s ant atti aviln iita alîlo t cxv alîc iii, riiiic anil prix ate?

'l'le fact is that tltougl Ive loxe iillic, ait
1
l lite îo haie it of tuc veiy is' t l 5indt, ive aie iiot

pi epaiedil Pý 10/t' ft t anl Illitîtgl cpitii nitîs ai e xci i gnou uit t hcu' vxay iiiusicîaiis catînot

lve oit cont initý ori voute, o f t i atit Micians liivc iet ai. ' andl c sxecteidlet, play for-

aIlI charitable peti fo rmaity c g a1/b .' tflic) Ilaxe hailts t îoiij te as, i"1 (iSl prii v.s iitii almi t tOux

amtateuîrs, t casly tii tale ait> poiion for a tifn e; aitd iii thle chut ch eý, xilic i"s' tsic (ii axis ai

lcast hlif tue ctigî egatii , thle oiigaîti t, i ccii e abtitii nti/1 as liuch as the pii achet ,,

atlthtoîgli titan)' of tlie latîci coîîild lie re1,licci lix aîiy faly etitir ateil tian, %%ile the place

of *iny tif thic fotrmie r cano tiîiy lie liil b>' ill tic li has ix, t y'eais ti thle sptec tai stiid i

of Ihiat liianct i f thle prtofessioni.

N'e haie h all iii Mi mlrea i ai gotti i îgatit x a., ait ic lic aiil aîîv ixiete, itî iait, tif

thlim at pi esetit liolîl Iigli poisitioni ictu griat muicadl (cuti es. Whle c i ley tutu?

MIr. S. 1'. Warrenî ix oî'ganivt ofGtrace t litrcli, New \'oî t Ni r. G. iLejeunii, s trgaiit tif.St.

J ohn's Chlaluel, Nciv Voit ; NIir. l'aines is Ci atux if 'lt .îî t y Chii iivî, New Viiik ;I ri.

Tort ingtoin is orgati st of the M et i-o1 (it iit t liii i ii, 'iToroto ; Mi i. I lait i il s iganist of

Christ Chîtrel, Gîta ia ; andî IPr. I ax'ics gîtes to S i. K eiig' attii: uingsxtotit. A il thiese

gentlemen vvere at cite l imte resitin ciiii tii cii y, antI ivîttlî, ie psiii c, haie il ayeii lîire hail

t hey t eccix'ed lîctîler ecouiragemnt i, f.îîi îîg icli tliey bave gi tue xI ici c the r. taletnts aie

appt eciateil. If xx c lotk' at thli salaries pauîl tii clîtrcli ot gait iti tis ci ty, atîti coiimare

them wvitt the amnounts diaxvn lty tîtese genitlemteni iti XcixViiik anîd %Nebe , xe will îIidei'

stand I deariy xvly it is ltai Montreal cati't keeljie lîi tiisieiaîis.

tI- »ila l enta x amniat icit of the f)liebre (Pricixutai) A caielty oîf Ni tisie xî'as beclii tit tiîe

.3rt itnstant in tîte NI et iaitiss' Ill, NIotiical, xi lei dijliîtiuas ii tîte lifleieîit blatîchies tif

musica'l Cilititsi xxeîc gi tîdi tii a iiiîili'i tif caiitliilates.

, tili secondi oif te crie, if Prome" ia liitiînadec ('titîet s i'll lie gîxvet iii tue
V'ictoria Statinig l'hiiik oii 'Iti tsi la>iy lie t 7 tIi instanit. Miss G ert rude Fi aitiliii lias licen
re-enga ged, andi an excel lenît pi ogi arintei if orcliesuai iltîusue lis hieît pi epai ci. M'e h oje
to sec t he 1<n t xxe il file cic l it tis oîccasionî.

''l'NAitaRE ' is îeîilig peifiiiiiict ii cliîiiîcl clîttits ail ixer Niii Iiglanil, lit tuic
expressîion Il )ailii t," as lititciicil h)' . 'îî//îî (li t i ii, s liangedil) l Il ing it, attd ini

tic iast act, oî'ealîf viiiig tii t lie xxiii liatîlly exii hie Ilîîîtîue" tii I 1//i /,- nt lie

says 1' iîtîkttîdI.' lit tii foiaii the pîîc e is ciiîsi(leel afu.

AUI Carres r/onilcnce jnieided foir thia Colîînin, andzî 12 .kchiînges, shoun/l be dir'ed Io M/,

ICBEss EtaIT OR, CANAIiIAN S>'F-cýrA't oRt Office, t62 St. 7,iMeSb',i',îrs

Montreai, Juiv t2tlî, 1879.
PR(lt3t.lcxi No. XX IX.

Iiy Messrs. J. 1). lTiyl(r antI NV. T. P'ierce. Firont tue lb igiuin I/ct i/î/

BLAtîCK.

W H ITE.

White 10 play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. XXVI.-Q t0 R 6.

Correct solution received front .. S.-- No duals ; a very subihe probîem" Pax.

Fanti.ti cellies of uinîttu xvii 1 xii g,
t. eîteîîulng bîernes , aiit .a riti k in

týI titi ,,,,, it mal t.in,, utteir <titri Ini iiiiniaiui,
,Ia liiir ilitidtriii,îs vth tc heuer'st plinti

'te bue î'y'ît îîî îîîiîîs, thalt liu.uîîîî thr tltiw'ry utucaît,
Wtt, Le ii suuft sireiuui tic siix'rî Srî leastu,
Aui knîî ildIc ati'.ltttg titiril <rei,

Ch'liiru ixti iitelîittiiti tir, the sylial sci'cr
(eesitit ittauut', attendil tue tteitie itu.
'lThe tuitet ti' î i,îi,îîî ii porti', lix

t uit oiii tt iîîîeî'î tifyNure ivitti xx.ti dîsire,
Not tati hi, cae cîtttld qunîî hi tue oi usfie:
'lThe iyiitlie :ou',t titt 10 s arîiras foti life
Ai leteîîîi i-,ce ix'ti ut riiiîit viritiots isife,

luir Amphtiitrite liei ninie ; iii gr.t e Il feisi,
Jov *ve ii ît', %iixu i titi a ttiiuuti, gueru.

t svrueitici attir iit t atit,.
'thut geti.l ittiruli titi' ip rîgtuiv jest xviii roiundl

)Ih'itt gett itit ttile tille iîr,îîtî sîtîores reseutîîl
S iii 'ix the iu.iiuu1uuu't te e sl lthe tutuurs lui kilt,

A htaid tue tît ixise ive11 conutr.tsiid dve

"til>' titt fonu tti uit iii elii lt rita'",

1.i itii ti Iii' Ài, il aigcr compoett n~use

lut tiuturs ii'eriit x'arti gaie the idenc
A iuilky îehiîv siu.eeis i)iiety bîack,
I ttt ii utin tîtut ' on Iletttorvtiti baxv ci

Pchsiioti lt seat iii dte'sila iont uretr;
'Titelit stul, fi u iii fi, i iriie iiti,

i ,îî îiî g iiiitIts, ittît ini ti ire il
'l tue xI is xiirart, t ir r xI ,;tery tuains

1e il vait ut rt lctriis uest tigiCy

ii tt, andi stîttgut filont Iis, r i titi,

Soi ii- r "tî'îugîIî tii iii c hur li itv'ioait

lite, tite tvit i isîîîîs ttret iiitCi' alciontutL

lix (lîi' ýrelut itlttuc> ore tusir xviii iii tanite,
\uor tlils't tioue ini fîuuri iltiui iii tinte.

Ili r,'a atc I-is ti ttiîtttius fit aptii.r:
Wttuiih thuse. itîii tîpîu' ts ru'h oit îeidîîtc vi.

1.i 1"t ) siii 'tu tit' o tii'ti ,k it'tt'
Auidi,, or,î' hots tututit k situe dt <titi rinug tance.

c'tlîtsi lit t tt.îvgtttg ts ii5ite lucîsi tue art
iti the tîit bue t ii tt ii tmisive dairi;

Atd itI ttir, 10 tue aur, .îîd îîua'r .îliitg tue pi.
Ansi titi, fiont etlte ait, in jutst .inray,

p'urî foiutii tîe iiliiouus, riget tior the feiy.
Dierp iii Iler fie- .s tue iîîîîîoxî unre.
Frnit ii tgvrs safe the xviiy teuîturetîs xit

()ilt ie fîtîrlu lii -t, six iiutircs tueîwevîî tîey stanîd
'ITue NI cor onitle, the flic vît i Ile tltti.

Nit o te qu-n,'îî ' te pIcise ili feititie mnid,
Cuiiigeul ctiuur Ire ii tiese -sitîncd
Wthi îhiuv -chtpccuti sui a jtii .igrre,
Anttdiiitt' vaitti'ri lere re sec.
Atidtti hsir urus(I wxli iti caîîî <te y eliîg,
fulie iv-di th i iii, atnd .tte ic atls'trss' xx'tt.

ANext, lxii xxttî ii fers bltsty Lake titir post;
'iul,sîtual îuuîtvrîîîthe sable, hoti

tre 1ui i ai I i is tu danttgr iCaiid,
A uItd ttid ftir taitrets iii tue cotiîtiat ç.'.invd.
lThe i rout tý s est tit radtiant vis aptivr,

'teîr iiut >reuIli Iii cutrling ini the îler
'l'a i -L t i idli, iiiinit ocr tue citrujtte'it boardi,
Atid br.ivv tue fit of the situgttt'eting ixiuiti.
lut t'.uttiii xi miîg, f.îr as tilt verge ut' iii' fieldi

'Th cx tai l1kv rteîutîs tteir <astis s iuisi;
Attidt lthe i tiix iey initie iii maril stiiv,

An tit t'et nut labotuîrs xvi h the icimitai cii ieiglt.
N ' ii, ui, Ait fot-tib t taaiiis their surenth combuine,

Andt furtettiuir 1îhaîiî oi tue secoînd lune
Otie haif ttc kitîgi tuai reg,'tmetnt compcse,

Atit iitf, a, sirgit rain, fiei. gît es enclouse.
''l'us titues, 'tîtidsi s' vile of diati, lut tut utîur luright,
''to nirch, aui

t 
fîîCeîîvsî te petivuke the flght.

i bv iroops ttuti rung'd. agalîituhe Led proceedi;
Noix sce, iuniii.toit" ixit heroie nieviti

il'tlt xa1vars t peotiit, aîd xvhaî tire altareu
Attit tein wait riles ctîirl euch ntiiin's uirms.
lit t iller, , tie moauî.rdî, , itt cîteeate sîay,

lieîciic sortie choven herît te tue friy;
Antit, ifa a rritur of tue situe hout
Sîtraight a witie rhaaîpuon issues front his post.
Ne'er on abute sutuadroci are ihey known t' advance,
Brut mlan ti> mac ihey hra ve thle huostle laince.

Oune gvitra atm each prvate seidier knoxvx;
Otte cemmoîl ptepexe in yack lîosnm glulîx-
'Fle adverse menarck te encempaxi round,
Atnd xeuz.e cadi apt otivantage cf the groîund,
'lo tuar his pais g<e with theu tnonarch's life
The conuîer'd nation ends the dlouifil sirife.

" But cree fate the king heleagsîcr'd yield,
An iiiad rixes on the ehequier'd filtd
(f'er the wide plain rage, death, and terror fly:
By teri the heros ronquer, or they die.

't' r,î tks ire iiiriî'ît ty tue wnit' siviitîg swiîrd,
An tiia.rna.ge îiexîît s trie patirtt huiv t

t

IXitit lai.îîiss i itaii, ih.t titis ii fight,
Itectsi n the lititct'tîii) is c[litIàai rite;

%Vhi uc tue brave tic tit i, ivitî gave itit ittî.idy bici,
lxiz, s the sioIIus i fili' sltiitiîr'ii fîte;

'Ihee, if fîîr oiiie Iii iirti sirtit, lie itct,
'I k lieen tten îîx.y se'k a salfe rvi reit.

Buit the ttiitil ies anitgnobltie race,
l,i.wsý tori l ilîvir fîîîîîîeîx ii retrace;

' lie ixars, xiiie ;tri ;igtiiiît tteir iiy iov
Dyt itifferet tut , des te rival nationis show:.

Ilt ;I ' tetigltillhe the iîîf.îîîîy atteatice
F"ronti 'Ittitre iii *iîirc, an uian ''o t le dtiifiit chiance;
]ltt x-iii te wae iltitir itu<x tî îeîîiliey malle,
A tItIlite s)cteihey trîiveiy i tii îîay taile;
Andî il t'î. 1t biey .îiîî the dtiititii wotiiii
ideiittg îiîey îr.îik. ih ivtat iy'ttttii' grouiiî-

Atîti S thi tngte if euîi squttre iîey iiea,it
Atit hiç,ip tue plin ii i tiuiiitajtî cf tue dead.
't'i ce aîiî.ts t gîtt motardî tnt 110, ant i aitt fro

ii tiar .îg.ti't the ir' nitung i'oc.
Far asx(tue tiiti tif the pltain yoitsv
(iii ev' ey sîîte %x ittitit ititrt th'' l
t 1er all th titik" tue rtiitl bolttseiarîîs
lhe ,tt.itIitg ttîli lî'ic. i itî Lttt reýi îds.
litti tie n tgittir itts'v titi c .tiîg,

iih i..,e iiîtu îiy, titittgi tie vtîi.îîeî îîeîg.
'luit iri> lie ai c

t
îrs sCoutr ailîtiig dt fieldt,

And it tîlît ur ~titt vrthe xiv'îfîtiî shietld.
tit a Whlit,- titi, it ,'vr t, vs is force,

'hruht ai bîiac t tiai, the tîiber drtives tus course.
Niier tui ti in-tn t ittiii tic y kîîîîeî toi change,

" llie tt ihi tci.'ýi'd, indîignantîî tif itt' retit,

tIi aî ,i.i't u titi' i itrs'cudr nu t It. .triii'.

t i f titi. C sitel t.ilv: li i i re a ll
aii .ii -ilts i.tt ili, 'it it' .ttilt ts itti

lii t it tatil, tl, 't .th i'.is iit, 

Wtith stîtil tr i n amiis, x tt iti irtiti rage

F"roti rigt ii, lefi, tttriigii tue tiiick xia ti iev flv
Aitt xiti'rî iii,> rui the alquiîtslî'î lu'tiixsu.
tirk o te iixîîi iîi'îî fîti y;g, itîti ut.

Somiits îîîiîîîy' i arsisi.tCh ir gît;>
Nue iîîuîîî nîtr litîtit titîttiîr cout, ge itow -
'lii ittigit exey 

1
.tt tey scel, the tue cuit îiîg fuie .

Uirs stie wuîrrîîîr, rigi îîg in the frît',
l'rcvîi uthle iteriii, anti ilsirlit tise xvii.

Illt o'c thle ti,iii ti otulit tue>' îîe'eî trepare
'l'ie i .îîtlý ai r' itti ut' irge tue iir.

-Ii tue tierce siîîtk, %ix i tris iîîittiîoits rage,
Tlhîe sceptredi nue stif« eut lui aiii »ngýIge;
'lThe fuither cf tii teoei' r.cii i on tuttii tue fate
tif iir iteîietiîl' ands glîîry ot the stat.

WVile hie survives, îlîey tiee the ragiîîg xîrtfe,
t"î n pi urillt att, andts tîrîîîiugu of file ;
Bsit if titeir îuuîîîrclî fait, tut hattie sliit

't luev hiitI, le iwtird. ;ii. driiopitie, qtuit tuec plain.
Ilt Ille fît en îcai tîand, tîy iueîour sxvay'el,
lie serisi hilt lieadisng iv the Stygiaui shasle
Oui cvi>' sie ilitits luis rage lit xiii

His ttigh prvrîig.tiee us sacreti stiti
lis firsi stelu i,îîwx ne hoiurdu. 'ITiat motion o'er,

A free carece the lais îttew tuo nmore,
Front square to square wiîh caîuto lie proceeds,
'l'lie ptubic veal itsi ai ng ait lis tîcedi
Wheîher uîîîsîained v'ith tîtotî he wak the ltain,
Or huit the foe te luîte's giccîîîy reign.

' Ttese are uhet r niiiîneî s, thexe ilueir litucient iawx
Nox', viex i' ntîeî iarrinug int ie puieau'e.-

'ititis ficean spake tue ciotîs conuîîeiîg sire,
Ili Iii cîxpacitis nuind, revoiviitg how the ire
kIf auverse nuationsî sets atit liîvv'n iii arîns,
'l itigli tlyinpti shake wîîh (ire aitris,
''lie ltav'itil3>'syniou froint lis seat asldrexx'd,
Attî s

1
uuuie itic iltht<itt5 deep rottiîîg in hîs breaxt.

lie xvilis tial uiip.tsion'd ait forerir
'Fn .îd the 'trife, or mingie in the îar;
Ou ev'rv mitîs sîrukes revercnutai aixe,
Anîd givcs lis wii th sanctieon cf a taîx.

'ihet ihe scect to guiide the utuinit tiay,
IJnshorî Apollo, anti the soit tuf May,
F'ait- bloomiîîg Mercury : îîot yet the god
ilad xeav'ît the irotîsers ci tue îîagîc trd
N te yet his goldeni pillions stard to tn>u,
Throîigh %veridi and îtîrids, aleuîg the liqiiid nky;-
Nor yeî Apollo, iheotigl the heav'nly waty,
Gîîîded tue chariot cf tue gacish day;

I)ixtiiigiiish'd oîîty liv his graecfst air,
The weli storîl qixier. aud the golden hair.
jove te theic skili comînits the martial train,
And ail the labouni cf the voit ca nipatýn t
He addx ihe pei'r te citoose îheir diff relut sides,
Ai faiuuy dictates, cr aus juudginent guidex;
Whîh hnight reivard each <viteux clie 'ic xpirex,
Anud their ycung hreasts xitît love cf ginry ties.

(71, 6e coniinued.)

8,7

THEî GAME 0F CIIESS.
NI \Ri'i' Illif RONYNI'S- VItDA, tîte attor cof tue fualluîxxiiig poeni xvas boni in Cremona iii

tîte )'cai i 4o, atîd hed at Aliha, ini i'il îiioîit, ini t151nui T enîcour agie iis pitette talenît,
I'p 1ifeo \iiX. g ave Iiiiii the prîtioîy of S an Silixesýt ro ai 1 Fiaseati, aitîl t'letoctt VII m naile hit

1 iislloI)tif Aia. lie xxi (t tue L.îfe tof t î isi" vet se, lifter tîth e of Vii gil, wvliglt
gaiticil hit the ntaine of the 'Il Chistiait \ igil,' alsit a incia cuti 'I'lie Siiixxiortiii,'' antd
Sotite Eci igiii's. l e is, li xxebetti c kiîtxi'n li tI( ile n îîîî it ' I The'G t i f(' t,' wii ch

xxa i rit tîn i n tîte yea t 1540. Il xas at tance t ranIîlate ci tu Itai ait by, Ni totti, 1544 ;aîîd
tiatîtLiati sta \'erci. ii ]lis Il ietters on Cîs,'sa)s c xas tii i ii tc liiglisît xve'rse iîY J anies
Rt ixeiîttt iti ini tý62. 'l'ie xe r ii nul axx'ai' tIi it aîîv et 

1
y rtf thlat ti ,ilis

1 
attilt i s extuit.

il t\x'as trai l
1
atet I lv \I'.i Esil ti 1t736, taltit ln dui c't' il t tiitle I uie tif Ml nborough, anad

ii tule Saie y car iv ( cii gc' jfi i Ys. 11) 1750 lte RIs' Saitl. 1' tllei nmalle ait excellent
traitsittiiii, aItli iii 1786 \i tîîîr Nutli),a tit leýs lie'aitiftil (tue. Sexera t tr lanslationts

tax-Ie issl mlle, l'lt tîtese aie the îtcst lîi)otit. Itlu i itir tuaI Popîe xîas lugciy iii-
ileltcî tii titis cl:issucal produciiîtin fui tile wiîiil htut iîtcli adiîi lits dlcci1 tioii oif a
giil' tif cil is lii ls Il ' Rale if tule iac,'atîuî iii lus 'I Essay o t it icîsin lits admnirationt

tif V'illa sý ex intel iy the cuplet

\Vaillon, in i, Is Ess'ay ii 'iitî,' Iiîites: Il It xvii a lîuîlîtîx chiance tii itite a îaiî oit

i 'I i iss ; li îr i s the ece\stii iii I ihappyî. 'lîtie v aiolii strtîagc'tui. ail' iniifuI ld itrica ries,
tif th s iiglgius gaiiic, sca iliilficiilt tu îlescîiî iii ILatiti, aie liert' cîlitesseti xx'tiî the grc'aiest

lesttttsandî eltitîtetici ; st tui, piilaits, ilie g.t)iitc itigiilit lii icaitici frotti tItis descrip.
tut." 'lThe 1 îîîî'îî cîutsistei oî igiîtally tif 760 hueIs l11)t1 ixsli'ie itîtî live calttts.

CAN'TO( I.
Atî,tsin 'ii ubtjec ~rpst . a mittiu -vîr tt i tire naîî titry ionîîîs. 'lThe k'iigs coteri

fîîr <tr îvî îi Iii ti oiiiii f titer Srtit <lit gin if ille, gaixt' tif i es Netîiiii's ii i
Juiîte,r, itt tue îîîiîr ît'ii' tiviît, ii' outiaiii tii. Nlaiii~ amursettiii iltii lii,' ctîiiip'iiy, tpro-
liiic. . atti i il. ,c l il ,tti ilf aîiiîtttti Ne îlîîmtu n . î i .

1 1

î' aîotî xc itti' ti'sii'
t i,ct iputiti ofi lth v i t% tir îliiitir, iiiiir ouîr, an, tutu i r i t fîtîti iiîii' liii iti, îriiîs aie iti tut
lip iii ititie i f baitte. 'l'ie Sev ti i.iii tite i't-btati 'ssigîiî 'Thti kitiu,, itt' i'ss the aitcters,
ih lavili>', the ciititti' andii îiî itifaty tIri' atl] ii u u T he tirs cf iv.iraii estlitliei, atnt the varionis

îîîe'iitiif the ctîiîiîtiiits, s, i foitii vritthiiiîîî IlitL recI'lctsi the i'îsitcî îf Paîrty antd
iili aiti tte gitîl, an ic,ii îv hityînpîî iii itIt bal.t, 't liy liti- oiiîiilvîf tIl tetitri. Il, vijiiis a

rouî,t îîî'îîîr.îîiîî Apollto and NIer, iiiy lo ti,lii t hiitt ie gîitît. 'lit i lî cti if titeit iftaitict sîdis lx
Icf toileildvsait], cexcite ditîil- ardeur, amtple gifîs aie pteuiîiîscd ais a iclviid t te vitou.
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MONTREAL

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

REMOVED
Tl

NO. 18 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

WVM. AIIERN,
Secretary.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEGI
PARLIAMENT HOUSE.

FR1 VATE BJLLS.

P ARTIES lntendlrug to malte application to
tire I.egtslatiire of tirelt trce of t)ieliei for

Private or Lrcarl Iulis , eitirer frîr gr;îrirrg ecclii ce
pricilege%, ne coofecring crirpirrite poreers for oin-

merciai or otirer îrrîoses of pirofitr, fr regîîlatrrrg
Sureys tir Boruttri.rics , or for rirtg an>îrirrg teîldiîrg

o affect tIre rigiris or property of otirer parties, are
Seely norified tirat trey arc rerîrireri ir tire Rurles
ni tire Lxgislatre Corcil antI tegisiatice Assernily
respecticet y (wire are jriiitiin full inl tire

Quecber (>fficial Gazette'") to gîve

ONE MONTH'S NOTICE
cf tire Application icle.rrly aîndr tistituly s;rccifyiîtg ils%

nature nut rijec t), ilie Que/ci- fii i /ate/tt, in
rte Frenchr anrd Engliî littg.ge, aènî aisain uta
French and arr Etiglisir oewsp;r 1iers ;iriilisireil in te
I)istrirt affected, ami ta compiy seiri tire reriiirertt
therein orcîrtioneil, serrding copies nf tIre frst nritlast
of sttr.i notices, ta tire lrivate ut11

i Office ni ear.i
Horîse, and an> persons se iitî orale apprlicatin,
sai, mitîrlî ot wcek frort rIre frrst putbl icationt nf
sncb noitice le the (Witiaui Canette, forseard a errpy of
hiIs Bill1, witir the %ini of one lrrttdrcd dollars, to dtIr
Clerir of tire Cornmittee on Prvt his.

AIl petitins for PnIIVATE BLLmS osft ire preaented
within tire " finit two wcvkns I tire Sessioni.

DOUCHER DRBOUCH ERVIIL.E,
C/k. Lr:çC. Coune//

G.NIl. MUIR,

Qoehuec, rut April, 1879 /. e.Aeeby

DEPARIMENT 0F CROWN LÂNDS,
QUEBEC, 23r1 January, 1879.

NOICE 18 HEREBY QIVEN tiraI Mis
Excelieocy tire Lieurtenant.Gacerror itas beu

pîeased, iy Order-lo-Cooincil, dated tire aoûti JANUARY
lestant, ta add the inllowreg clause ta tire Timirer
Regrilations:

AIl pennens are bereiy strictly inriridden, onles
they may trace previosly niîained a sperlal airtiori.
zatioo to Iluat effect front tire Coremissinner of Crosen
Lande or irore bis Agents, tb 'settie, squat, clear or
chop on Lots in Unstirveyed Tecritocy, or on Soc.
veyed Landsnot yet open for sale, or to cnt dosen any
merchiantaile te wiricb mn> ire ioond thereon,
conrpriscd seitlin te limits ni Ibis Province,' and
iororrng portion ni thre locations graoted irn virtue ni
licenses for thie cutting ni tirnier thereon; said timber
being tire exclusive propenty of te itoldere of said
lcerrues, seio bave tire exclusive rigit to enter actions
against any person or persona who may be iound
violatmrrg tItis order.

F. LANGELIER,

TENDERS
FOR

STEEL:I RAIýLS.
TENI)FRS addressed to rire Hanolrialle rire

NIiii ltr o f Railways and Caiais wiil ire recel ced il
tie Canailian Eirigrator Office, r1 Ç"eo Victoria
Street , E C , Lîloio, England ii arî JULV i 515,
nesi, fir Sîcel Rails anrd Fasteniîigs, ta re delivercel
ai MONTR RAI, .as iollows r

5,i00 tosi by Ortbter lut, 1S79.
5.,OOO tonsi b> Jirne ltt 1880.
5,000 tons by Ortber 1@4t, 1880.

Specifruations, Conditions, Forms of 'Tender and
ail oather informnation will be fourrrisied on application
ai tis office, or i tire Canrdian Enîigraîior Office' 3 1
Qîreen Victoria Streer. E. C., Londonr, England.

F. B3RAUN,

Depariîent of Raiiwaysand Canals,

IPACJFIC RA[LWAY
TENDERS.

r F NI)E RS foi' tire conistriucion of rirout nile
iurrirr nirles nf Raîlway, v est if Redi Rîcer, ut, tIreProvicire of Mrnitobia wrll ire recerceri iry tire limîier-

1ilPîleI rîritll rîrrrî rît' Iriday , st Argirsi rirail'ie R.. iiway wiil r.onriirciicc ilWiiieor linorhctissteely tir cotirreit Wr iitir ttin i e nd tue
rirrtiririiri o tire fîlrriil irise litre, andI tiret,, cWr,tei 1> iretwccî P'ciirie .lrrar.rge .rnd ILaire MnIîiý

'l'eririrs tri rît ire n rthe prirrucri firun. icIr, Witt%aii nuire i i jici:ioi, iar ire liact au tire P.îcrireRarlw:ry ET ai-c Offices nl Ottawa and Winnipeg.

F. BRAUN,

Departrnent of Raiiways and Canals, Sceay
i)tTAWA%, zfrti ,Jrne, 1879. J

THE
MAGAZINE 0F ALL MAGAZINES
LITERARY, REFINED AND RESPECTAIBLE

ENOLISH EDITION, . 9.0000 Per year
OUR EDITION, (an exact f/ac-

aimé/e frntr dtrplîcate plates),

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEw,
IsilEt nvJour. MORLEY.

Phsoogcl sychological and Scientillo.
Tifs FCLLOWINO ARR A PRW OF' TirE WRtTERra

Ma.ttres Arnold. Herbrert Spreecer. Goldwin Sairi t,Rrglît Honl lyn Pia)fair, Fari of Carnarcon,
Lironel A. ToLinachre, M E. Grant Dîrf, M.P.,Noir. Rorit tiwe, l.eslie Stepiren ai Mode
(Thre Editor), Alfed R. Waace lro. 11eCne1Fasecct, Frederrc Harrison, IPrf. Tyîidl, Prof.
Huxley, Prof. Darwein, Prof Clifford, lAutiror of
Sipernattiral Religion), Sir Joailo Loiboclo, Antirony

Trollope, Sic H. S. Maine, Sic Dacid Weddenrourn,
Roule de L.reeleye, and nîrmerous once,,.

Singie Copies, 5oc. TLi Sobscrtires, $5 oo, per year,îiostagwe raid
iroblisiredi tire 2niS of t ccc> montS frort tire office

of tire

ROSEF-BELIFOIIU I1tTBLISIIING £OMPÂNY,
60a Yorkc St., TORONTO,

239 LaSalle St., CHICAGO, Ill.

IN* STOCK.

Pronella, to to 20 Tread.
Elastie Wes, 4!4 to 5 incires.
Shoe Ricets, in Bras, and Iron, aIl aines.
Sirne Nails in Common fron, Swede and Zinc
Honi Eycleta.

Do Macines.
Hecl Plates in Icon, 2%4 ta incirea.

Sont Laces, Real Porpoise and Frenchr Calf,
Day & NIartin's Liquid Blacking.

Kerr's N. M. T. Tirread, Blackr and Wite, 300
yards.

Do Linen finisired do, 9 cord.

Fore SALE 13Y

J. B. MACDONALD,

ComrnissiOer of C. L. J 26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

PIANOS.

WEBER of NEW YORK
'0 TlH E PEOPILE 0F' filE, DOMIN ION

0F CIANADAt.

I sec iiY tire C.rrr.rîi.rr pa1 rer s îir.it h amn r.rpneed as
abourt tri 'esî.uiilir a pianro ini.,iilicir

1 ino Kinrgston,
Onitarin, bO einplOY a5o htriri.s,' &2 , arri titis s, gir er
as a csilt of tire recent .dc.nce inr tire Corraîlian
tarif. I ttrogirt tirt tire Câarîaîi,î pairIe seouldc
trace irnars tirce seas alrcady a "Weiîcr " piano
niatiictor

1' inr Kinugston. \Yly sir dtrîi îîy reqîrire
tseî in theo saite tarrîr? Tis Ctî.rriao mnairtctnry,
rrnw tlrriîig irot W/eier piatros ai Elingstonr iîy aiopi-

t îg My trarîo, iris dnc tre anrd rny agents iir tire
Dorinin gre.rt iiirry , aindî 1 lion ppeal t0 tire goond

sense arîr Irariesi if tire C.rttiiir peopîle .igailst h.
Saine year s grr a iaor iacîrrry sers srîcil in tire

toser ofi K inigstonr, aci oi trrcc out seccrri pianors
rîrîier tIre rrîrîre rOf l'a Fo. Tt acirrld apîriar cirai
thtese in-r. aere tînt Cr prrinl.r veithl tire peopîle of
Canradau, as dt Iilrriri for tic r, so. Pi., ira was
very lic'îl'l'Tic di rectrirs of tire arrr cin, iran ecer,got a tier trmaacc, n,,, it lptalirri, aras criai ttr tire
or casiriti itîr ta lîrill 111) tIre crit.ilioi of thirir pinonns
adirîteri tire il,rie af Weaier, lîrrîcîri îrg, as I am in-
farinre,], a, ire r,ri f ti alle tri work inr tire far lary'

.as a lireicxt fr ti', get iîtjristice af iiiig ors rirlîre
unt thirr is ic il iîeit.

Il( nu o rîîirsirrre rirît titis K ingstonr piaino trî
a lair inistrumoenrt. i t is prrrir.bly tari gaaei ta coinu01e
arry lonrge'r tri si irriric irs rir il,ý o tri rîtir itselt
liii ire plil y ira.rlaorrag .ariiect, îr.l'cs rrr.1

i.. h luy iii place ncr,' tirîr i sirrild te4 tire pubrlic
Sose mmrî lu lime, capîitail ilîci l.iirr il hias cost trieo
pccfect t .111 astrttcîrt tiratis nîrw tire facorîrite plia
of ea'ccy grea t irliici at, e caleiig primar. edonna,
antd oted hrian isit irotir lrertrspires. It is Very

ituri ta Sac ii> groonine filclc fronrt toc inr your
Doiin 1 seul trot crîrrîc ta uoîrte tire Hiily
Seciptures ryoîi are air, recîstycligionrs peoplc, .Onu
knîw tire grent lircclt s lîrrîl nI' reter tiroi i. int I
seul refer yrrî ta tuat i a riî of ira mari îîy, iliai-

spec i litrellir, Art hîl_ ,Scelle 3, «WiWho stertîs nuy
plîrse, Ruc. Sirrisiiere urne luit sîe.îlîrg ni r ain.îrr
giond traître is .r g rei,rr crile ibis r i ilzhay cîîî
I iralle Yeui cciii yirîr SIl.rksîiere-se Gernîrrîs Ioa.

I ara irîfrrîer îi;t in the D)omiio triiture seere
secvecul Webr pianros adi ertiscl and sîrit iry artetin
le prirate bousts rcenrly, 'lot oile af wiricr sere

mat.de l'y rie, Iluit nil of tirent front titis Kinigstnt
factry. In soan instances tire word Kiogston irnr
bleui niîîieei ortf, iii rithrs il t a sespli-cul ielose tire
Irrys, iii as ti tri ire cash>y legle, and I notice tire
Style of tiroir aiIecîiseîneîrîs is inteniiet to orisiead tire
publec anîd confiund tire tseo pianos. Evenl thc grand
Piano, fîîcrisired iry nile ta the WVindsor Haotel, i
Monicai, lias bct ciainrced as a Kingston instîrument.

Von are nase loonciig ont as a înanîîfaicîîîring
people, anod i lire, na nioiri seul sîîccee, bat epend
irpon tl yanc nnanîfactureco cannot soceeed iry fraîrd,'or «ficiiog my goad itne," as Sirakspec lias it,
or " buiilin ona atîir iraitsfileiiis tire
Buie iras it.

Vonit ieloag ta a natiotn pre-erninenîly troîîest andl
inîicperccnît, îietesîrîrg ail1 spîlirous imnitatirons and

'iranîs , slows tri adc.pt cccn iit gouat thir.t peutiar ta
otirer natirrîs. Il sas long9 ofîcr Anicclea and evecy
nationr inî 'lrrpe aIckirrrsels egeri my snîperioriîy îir.n
tire greit lir r nf 1 giaird wser nîreneci ta tml, orrd
il0W, il, tire laogîî.ge af tireir lc.îdiog musi-al papers,

îirey f/mn', rte /in t/ne fron? rnnk ofai rnrlt/e sreit

1 unnrtst remnriai yn, iliat o arriotnt nf Capta
niusicaI inrspirrain, tir tîrcuir.îlicl sirili .rpplicd ta tire

ptaitr, ctniid iccoiililrih tirese resîîlîs hadl I adnOpted
foc nîy pianro diaiionstly tire aanrc of anly otirer seoil-
iriosen tîirr

I trope tire Kirîgan Pepirle wili cirange tire naine ni
tireir piano; it seili ire retter in tire end. My piatno
seas scirely knnnrî by tire musical seorid trefore thir
"Fox - iîcaîîe a 'l Webrer.,, If tirey maire a good

inîstrumetît tire inonoor seul ie ail tireir Osen; if tirey
do ot seiy stroild n'Y nane be nsed ony longer tn
paim off tireir instrunments on tire pabil? Ono ciring
tire Canadian people May reat asaoced of, o gond
article n'as ever inalnfactared eo tire fonundotion
seas disironoor or fraod.

I cannot start a tnoîuiufactnry in tire Domninion ; tire
capital and tlime and laborrceqnired la tno gceot.
My agents in Ninîceal and Toronto are inatrueted to
seil Oy pianos at tire loseest possibrle pricet oe yordemanda. Meantirne ynîtr people nitnaid undecstood
tirai tiree la o connection OcorneSc resemnoce
between tire Wecier piano of Kingston and tirose ni

ALBERT WEBER,
NRW Voant.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

HI/AD O/K/nfCE, 4Hielli/ion, Ontoro.

W. D. HOOKER, QED. H. MILLS
Secretary, President,

IVA TEP IVOI/KS SI/ANal
Coo'tînîtes to issoe policier shoan date or for tirecyea1rs-oo praperty of ail irinds seitii range of tirecrîtyrwracsyren, or otirer localitior iraving efficien t

GI/NI/AL BPANCH:
On Farm or nitrer noo-iraardnos pcopecty ny.

RATOO-Ea.ceptionally lase, and prompt payorent nilasses,

.UlON TPIEA L OEZ.'iC'E: 4 HOSEI TA L S TRIEET.
EDWD. T. TAYLOR,

Agenf.

G OVERN SCUvT

£TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Tis Comopany Saving tcansacted business in Canadaso acceptaily for tuurenty aceren years past as ntacae,to-day, tire lar/est Canada incarne of any itie Comr-pany rave one (and a iarger proportional incomne craneceti trot one),

140W ANNOUNCES
chat it sell deposit, in tire Sanda of tire Gocecnents ofCînadia, at Otîtasea, the seiale RnsERVIL, or Ro-unURî-
ANCO FUNtI, front year to yeor, tîpon catir Pniicyisaed on Canradaî after tire 3t5t Marci 1

8
78. EverYsîrci Pou-cy seili tien ire as sc-rc os if' issaed iry tireGoccrnimcnt of Canada itself, sa far as tire safecy oftire fonda is unccrned.

Tire importilice ni tracing even a strong Companty,lire tire AttN.s Lice, tacirodtry Govecoment Deponuts,seulb ire pcec.rr..îi seten atîcation is directed to tiremillins ni miOîiiy iost, ecen nour wsn Canada,throogi cire oursîîîanagcret If Dicectors and otcrsduring a very fese years past.

Office-Opposite Poat-Office, Marrîreal.

MONJrREAL DITRuICT BîCANCE,

1. R. AL.EXANDER, M.D., Manager.
RASTEtRN CANADA BROANCne,

ORR &I CHRISTMAS, Managers.

TENTS! TENTS!
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Price front $8 irpacards.

Moirer of tire clebraîed. U\IIRELLA TENT.
SAILS of ail kinds for SHIPS and VACHTS.

"-Note t/te Anr'r/recr,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,

13 COMMON STREET,
(Near Ahlanas Wharf,) -- MONTREAL.

Bradley &Page,
ART METAL WORKERS ANDB FOUNDERS

IN BRAirS ANDi IRON.

Gates in Wroogirî and Casi Iron.

Newe and ciegant deaigns for

OEMETERY LOTS,
Roof and Botnndary Railinga.

WORKtlS 84 to 90 WELLIINGTON ST.

G. REIN HARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.

BE WP/ T:*
HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL.
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ALLAN LINE.

Under contract with the Governiment ofCanada
for the cenveyxnce ef

CAADIAN &U LN ITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summner Arrangements. 1879.
ri 'hie, Coxpiy". L.:n-e are rottiposci of tite Linder'

note) ts....s tl ose ti Ci5 de betît, Double'
egixte Irots Stt.atttnlips

re"sss'. ntxx..ge. C'îxi,,ssxtule's.
Saîrdîtilan ........... 4111
Polynte.iatî..... ~ t o

Samtit............iý
Cît.,..t...........t

........ t.tt ... i s
. .. vôt...........4e

N... sS.tît . 33 n

.iîiritt............et
. ..........t. . .

N.ttt.t.........

Ciatî iý ...t.. . t.

ntt..............
aV.lt, nlîstan.ý...2

<Ct iltit iii ý. .. . ?41-

Lt ri.............c
At.l.,...........t.e

Lt. J. E. Dutttt, R.N.R.
C..pt. Rlr xi

L'a4 t. A. 1. Airti
C:lPt. J.ttt. V 5 .
C 'sîto. j.tlîtî Gi-r.îit.n
I t \V. fi. ttî R.N.R

.t . F " tArcer, R.N.R.
Cîpt. 'I'rttt.k.
Citît. R. Sý Watts.

CI)t J1 t Riton.ic

C.tu. N,,Rî I

Ca.t. tC.

t'.pt Cj\,tts
i Ký,jtt

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
e.it fl nu IÀ tser4 ,c, ove?. l l' R',.xy antt

ft ,Qi.t.lî -- t.y ',T.A'li'R i ., -. tliîig .ît lI'îgi
1, Lo -i-ctt îettt I..î d latt ndt Mai, anttd

Sarmatiax......................... ýaudy Joi 1 4
Cirt.s,.n..........................it , i,.t

Sa.d. ltîî..........................ttrl.ty. Jottt z
Pet tst.se.......... .............. s.ttrtly, !îtIy ta

Plti..ie..... ................. t ri. jul 12~
Pott tns.îtt............r,.. uy q l

Rates of Ocrai Pa...age:
Caixin, accordixtg te accomxmodation..... $;e, Silo
Intx.ecdi-Ite... .................... -...... $4- t
Steerlige................................ .50

Tht steamst. cf tixe Giasgîtw Lire il1 ssii front
ÇtQue otn tir abiouit catit TIliir..disy.

"li;i.s..........................ît 4
I.iccrxîe ......................... J lie 14

Waid1eîs an .................... 
tîî:-

Iti.,flhi.x.n..... ................... Jutin
Casxssdiat .................... ......us co
Mansxitîtan ........................ iiY 17

Luîcerne........................... Jiti 24
l'ie ot.ttstf lthe Iliii.x '%;ii Lite il[ lcas

Halifax fit St. Johnxi's, N 413 , antd Ltiverpiool, .îs
follos :

Nos.. Sciiti;. ...... ..t.. -Jol ie 24
C.î'p.n. . ý......... .... ........... ju tt 8

Rates otf s..' ltttssxc,, Ilii .î .îxtt St. Jtîitts
C.bixi............................ ......... ,t e

Stecrsgc...................... ... .......... S 6
An expericni.eî !îtrgetc i atriexi un e.sch ssi
Iicrths flot sectirexi iîiit il jîtîid for,

Cîunu'j,t,' t'ilt l"',s te siI Oitlts in (kîen'cl .l, Ma

F'ur Freigh t ort utier partictlars ,ppîîly ini Ptrtl.,nni te
H. & A. Allit. i r it, J. . îrxter , ixi 

4
Jtnclýc, te

Alites, Rîta, i i il . vte. xi Jîtltil 4 4. îtrt e

Rit ' 'i Jtîe Spn ire ii viîtq, A .ug
Schenîtz Cotr Rîiia ltvriis ; ii l5ttîiitut
Ri .tt & Lit tt in ttit 4  ct.iiitt uc

Soxîs tî icitst tît ut.iîîy &. Ma.ic lii i lît ot

il' Glisgttw. to J ixtits .îli'. Alix:, 7" GcSe.t Ci>lit,
Street; in Liverpooli, to Aiiîla rtîs. , Jatint Street; . t
Chicago, te Ailan & CO., 72 I.aSaiiec Street.

H. &A. ALLAN,
Cor. N'ouiviiIt anti Commutt St..., itlontre.nl.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE I3EST IN USE.

Thte ttstnmouty of the iîigiest dtgtîitarice cf the
Stsîte, the Chrtit anîd titi li.sr, <)iccres cf tut Army
anti Navy, autitoritues itx MIntit.. Sciletnce attd De.ntal
Stsegery anti the Leartîtd Profe;sions, ail tinite il,

dteiaritîg that

ElIiot's Dentifrice
IS THE IiF.ST IN USE.

1 Tite recomi'endations of the above will bc fotînd ott
the wtapper. arouni eat.h box,.
;The xjexxt.nd for ELLIL3T'S DENTIFRICE h.
cotstatly iisotteased silicei its i'irst itroucttionu te tht

Pubici, 33 'lEARS AGO.
Eacit box cîtttaîtîs '1HREE TIMES T18E (JUAN.

TI'IY of oruiiîary Dentifrtice.
IL us the most economical as well the Imost

efficient, at tue site tlime mat agreeable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.

It es Iever soid by tue outnce, atîd oni>'in boxes.

Elljot's Dentifrice,
TH-E BEST IN USE.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepartd ta give LnssoNs

leN Et.tîc. 1I ttN a: No. 58 Victoria street.
Gtitietuno Clacsses on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday eveniîxgs.
Privatt Ltssons if preferred.
Instritici s gtven at Acaçtenîlits and Schools on

11101 e') at; t.:r i

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

F-7.

Ilavtng net only received I)iplomna of lIonor and Medal of Ilighest Mcerit at the United
States Centetunial International Exhibitenn, but having been UNANIMOUSi Y
PRONOUNCEI), 11V THE NVORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

'O0 ALL OTIIERS.

ADDRE4SS :

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

India Palt and Other Aies, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and bettle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
Ti~ fuiicwj tg hittcrs Oxîly arc aîîtiîxtte.t tît tt e

i tts Fvgîsît ''O
t

jSt 'tîîîî tr,t.

JOHIN 11. R. 1MULSON &BRUS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MOtN HZ RAI.,

AI, E & _-F0EiT n ::,
IX If'OOD AN!) L'O TI'k'

Families Regularly Supplied.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE IiIC'T IN TISE WORLID.

Iiuy oniy the

e~3~ 4 ~ GENUINE.

C Bcwate cf

Z COUN lERFEITS.

~1OEINone geecine stithot

t,'r Trxti Mark camxxp-

thte atm of i ce

THE SINGER i

282,ÔI2

soi) y .tt
on mùtntitl5 P, t.îtc

THIE SiiiCEr. iE;JÀI\
281 NOTRE DAME

M<JNTREAL P

t ', 187

DETROIT, MICH.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

1211' ÂSSURANCE SOCIEIT of LONDON, Eng.

CANADIAN HEADO OFFICE, 196 St. James SI., Naontroal
FREDERZICK SIANCLIFFE,'

RuMiLu.sxT SILCRRTAY.

'lt PR' [IAt I i.. sell ktîOxrts for ils fittanCiai
strent1îc ix i titiltitv, lttitg etlle if tite fict.e, scierteti

lie i i. li , l ui t ilic e si , thlîiîgitit thte

t.t' Cîîsi.sst itestn s o it.ies i.ssed ftront

ou us s Gzsoct ,jtet5, ý'oiote;-s.î,

F. C. IRELAND,
Cî,IVtt ANI)et t)iRc IANA.IER, ItIONTISEAL.

COMMER1CIA, UNION ÂSSUIIANCE CO.
O3F LONDOiN, ENGLAND.

Capital -- - ----------- $,50,000

'reainsi Laie Inxstrattces grantetio ais y tertis. A
sscii stiit.

OFFICE: 43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, V!antra1
FRED. COLE,

Gl1NntAL. AGENîeT.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTLE C4LCT)t.ADVI.RTISING

axîid GI'NF RAB AGEN IS,
Y0. 4 TOIROYTO Sf., TOHONTO0.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON2 Rf AL

Ï..1 . s.~ s, Wotks at Windsor Milis auttd Sherbromke, P. Q
.lIcissevet

Ma.ines sol) ?bactifattutrere of Writtng, Book, News cuti Colore)

Pajt..s Msastil., B,. ti11 Gtey r ig FeltrUFG CO., Sl.nttonee andl Pi-int rs uf s

.s 7RE.E 7- Dominion Agents fot the CeIebrated Gtay's Ferr
Prmntîtsg an) Lithographsc Inks an) Varnashes.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONTRICAI., July anid, 1879.

DItLIV5RS'.

A.M. l',M.

8t.

9 15-._

Il1 311..

9 15..

Il 31t..

Il - .. .

l31 . o

10 c 5....

MAILS.

ONTîARIO) AND WEST.
ERN PRO>VINCES.

(?tawsiy Railwsay .. .
Plrosvincres of 0 itta r io,

iaii.î& Bi C. ..
O)ttawa River Route OP il

Carrtiion,..............

QUEBEC 8- FAS'1ERN

Qiteitt.c, 'Ilîc Rivets,
alttî lz ttid Si ci, ity

M., t. & 0. Ry..

hj G .t..ît Itit , litt

Rl
4 5

is., Ait tîttb;tek; &
Loc'vtttiii Ry ..

i tri tto tiii t
lit, 'St Jet,," atit ît Si i

13ct îný h-e............

R R ............... ...

->t............

tîttit un ialiat. t t!R.iî

deojitei it, lty tit.
paitkct ................

LOCAL MAILS.

lliaui.lîeoi Rotutte.
Clt.sisil & St 'ti.

ItittrvleConitrecoeur,
V arennies axild Ver-

cicit ..........

Cx'mites t s lti...........

Ciote St 1tuttinct antî Nîttr
StIi Jîîeîtîttsde..........

iiiýd ~ ............
Làhim, tn................
L.onguilî'î...............

',t 1.allih,-rt ...........
I .;tririe ...............
Po

t
ei Vise, .it.tîReo
eti...............

Terrboite anti St Viii.
cint..........

Poinut St Chants..
St Lamtixu, St Eutiache

tui li i. Riers ...
Northi Sîtr. L.andt Rote;*
Hlochelasga ..............

Botston & Ntsw Fýtigliitl

New Y<trk amti sîtiexît
8 &' e...States..........

8 tc 1 45 Milte_.............:f:

8ttstite,.................

GREAT' ItR A IN, Rt.

ly Canaiiion luxe iil.............

Iiy Ctinarii, Mtîitti.ys.................

lit' P.et frontu Ncw N îrk foîr Eitg
landxi, Vetîel 's......."*'*'* .hpy Iant btrg A,ie*ricin l.ket tu tGer-
îtî.txy, Vtitsdy...............

WES'T INIES.

CLOSINSI.

A.M. t.M.

cs i5 ~ -8

I t 8 ou

6 4...

. .. 2 50

6 oo
So

tou

oc,

C O,

6t. '..o.

6 
te "'-

3 00
.. . 4 30

..- 8ou

8 na

t 45

2 OQ

t2 45

2 On

2 3u

2 30

4 On

2 50
I15.-5

I 15
t15-5

3 ou

7 30
7 t.
3 Oc

3 Oct

3 wC

L.tttrs, &tt.. Lîxeîîre ine New Yortk arr
forw.xîIeîi disil> ,il Nexe Ytork, wict.

tnaie ttdesi. tiun............
Ftîr Ilan ,'andcxi M'est1uils it

* -11t C aîlI.g.. ttetill 8 4. p.me. & 9.15 ît.me.
t' Do. DOe s« :,5 Pt.tI.
Tht Strt Boîxes are Vicited at 9.15 a.nt., 12.30, 5.30

Ibeftt)rt tue ihtîu cf i iisisig ortiîîary Mils, and 30 tinf.
ineorecioiegof 'tgiisi Masils.

/ V~ .. ~WOOD ENGRAVER,
9' 7 Ps'u's'e é"A'r,,ies 1h11,

î Near Craig strettt.

6 mill eae thît I w'sli toi tievote
m cy etii e attetioni to the
atstic ptotltiction cf the
bexter cices cf xcoek.

oriiets Bitrtelîch are rrspectfcliy sttii itd.

-- ECANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
AND) NUMNISNIA'lIC JO'JRNAL.

Ptsbi;esh"d tîeýarterivby tise Nîsmisînatic cnd Anti.
tîtiaraîx S.icety, Mloxtreai.

Slneripttott.P t.5e Pet axtiuixs.

Fditur's îxddrec, Boa. 11746 P.O.
Remittaxîccs,$0 Ggotsizt A. HoLmI5s, Box i310.

.BIV 8AXTED IN EP'ARY COUNT}'.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,

6. -1.
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Q. M. 0. & 0. RAILWAY. 1GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

FARE REDUCED. LOCAL TRAIN SERVICESUMMER 1879.

The LOc.al Trait' Service t0 Lathine, Vatudreuil, St.CH A N G E: 0 F 'T 1 M E. Anne's, St. Hyacinthe, St. Johns, and aitier places,«

EASTERN DIVI-SIO.N.

Conimcing MONDAY, Maoy itî, Trainis wili ite
nin un titis Division, as fooiiows

Inee Hotchelaga ........... 4t p inArrive 'rTree Rivers.... ~ p 4 ot.nI.eave Titree River. ... ia, p .
Arrive Quebec ............. 45 Pwot.

R ETU RNi NI.
Le.ove Otînet ... .. ... ', tý p. o.Arrive 'l'hrre Rier .. .. ý ,t1, ii.Le.ivr Tl'rne River.,...... % t.o2 t
Arrive Hlochîelaga......S 4(1 11-n'.

Tirai ns leave àile Endt ta iutes litter

SNtixEo.

4 t '< aii

(t i a. rtol.

i.l 3 a t ini

Tickets for salenut offices of STiARNI-S, i.F'oE &
ALDEN, 2o«a St. James Street, 158i Notre l).io
Street, and ai Hohlaiiga tuSd Mtle Ettd Satiou',.

J. 'i l'R IN(< ,
G-.., Agenit.

FcItentO-Y 7ti, i871)

GOVERNMEN'l' RAII..WAV.

'\V esterii T )iNrision.

QM., 0. & O. RAI LW AY.

0 NA )AFTER SATURDAY, JUNE 28111,

Expro s., Tlratins f.oi-' lili îet ilrîtirît and o ,.Arrive t Il tul a t .to t .i t.i o rt, 0ut
Exlrcs% i tîltos f,,rn Hotf alt, i. d i oiot

1
. s i.

Arrivea,î ;io'ir l i 14' i. andttl t t-, i i.
Train fer St Jeettîtîr lit ,. r iOst lot.
Train frin iti StJette ;il 7- a.r;5<

Trais. Irisve M île "ild Stîtî oli tl iuteos Lter.

14- N.MFONI'('NT PALACE CARS1 ON AI,!
I'A88EýIN(iFI lt AINS.

Getîcral Oflice, oit Placîe il'A<rmies Squa. e
STlARNI'S, LIOn'. & AIIiEN,

Offices: o.< St. Jasnsc lijio 58S N.orte Pitî sire't

C. A. SCOTT,

C. A. S', R K,
(eorr.l l"reigit tîla lli'aseo'ger Agetot.

Q. M. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

FiIle1ySTitJdi?.IK 1 1 fr1.J>sri0'.Nr

F AMI LIES SPENDING THE SUMMER
MNIONTilli tre ciounotry atrc lotsitet il roi sit rli

Village'. ît Rvinrc Dtes.lroii Si. NIartin,0 St Roîe,
St. 'ller ,St. JIrcronc, R-c 1. t rions of fore, lty
tre îrioîooi, sOiîOr1 y'v.o, svli I, gr.oiil, anod
TIrai00, rott s lit oirltt tnt soit triei'l'nase

loi alîtîns ire itrisoorit.tse t foor leun.tifîîl sceiiery, < iltot-
dantce tf ltuitog, a'lit itnd very raosonaiile
charges fîtr Bicoard

SATIJRDAY EXCURSION.

On and afrer SArFURDAti. M.oy 31st, Retoirn
Tickets wii bc soin la ait Statiouns .oi one Sinogle Fare,
First sud Stcooid cluss, gond ta go hy any Regtîlar
Train on Sarurday, antd rentra Niioiday foilowiîg.

Oa and after SATURDAV, Jooe 7 ît, Return
Ticketîs wiil aiso be soiS to Caio'Soniu Spring~s at $2 75,
Fir,t-ca,s, gnttd to retrauntil Tuesdiay foilowittg.

A SI'ECIAL 'TRAIN, with Firsî.class Car at-
tacheti, woll leave Caluomet every MONDIAY MORN-
ING at 4t<45 ano., arrivitig at Hochelaga at 8.415 at.,
lu time for business.

C. A. SCOTT'
General Superloîrendent.

DURING THE ENSUING SEASON,
wiii bc the sanie as List ycar,

Thle 5.oo p.m. Train to Lachine wiii be continueld
througi tire Autoran and Winter.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gent'ra/ Manager.

OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOALL
C1'iiooi'.'i.iîtr ef Agrîctittt' ;iiiii ilîi; Works for
tie . troton t' oit IJo let îlots 5tlriwo le dep,s, 1  f

tite la îoîîî l<l.ît Bookl oiii. f ii'r'or îthie itoîti
r foî r'l toto ill oîi.f te ,.îî R-id .. :utti fî,r il,,'i l ite toi Wak SS i,l iîî,, fort lb,

l' i f tite llid Rotil.
0 1  ceodîog irit inîi îltol'.incau..i Roaiîî iIl,, City of iitîot tule.',liil 1

'o ît Ol kol set lteolI iy J. A, Li. ll.ttîry , t iStiis,.~ the lso <if 1 c îî,r 877.,i î'd saoininc.l

dii ag 1 Pîotr t u liltV t'''rk., if iti' P-rî

tîottr'ti , ý o f thi - âm uoo,, l,,, oo îî /. u I'tf ite

io [litiiilo f Nit, r ult ie f- rîuoecîittsict rf tîî,iî
andît i oti iirit l o ivtiiti ,îo tO,'sr ît îîîlion soîti fli 'tatoll a Ilîtt ooti er e e, <ito itit toî

iot Poiub~lit, Notie irau if ion sroîtîl n l'liu atî Itpok i-Rinr o , ,oio.îoîolo,oenti o e tît til îoîjîîoî i l i
titreu. a i o P loti and i., titi if titd io e Ott ti :(' os

deioot< lire st it i 0 of tt l, i f PI iferndtto
it er -t', Otl, t s r l ruoiii.it

Mrotru, ; oI.rci andi tha7j.,
o l,;y tir < i, liou i ,ir e l id Cîtitîti',s tio .o

Agrie ~ th otilto reth trou l1tuu îo
dep.i of î:î<'i, P l i tilo:li.of ha:,'îîî

b"iA ttrirden

BOSTON .4ND .MON'[IEAL AIR LINEI
.ShorteNt Rloule vin Central vermlont fi. 't. lle.

I e, e idiotiretil at 7. i a.i anti p Pni. ton Ner
To orS rt ,îooo d.ioo.tMille
'IsCfoil a'stns Irts i 0I otifpt li ~iil'iitiiutoi .oîd o'oesîioiuite irlin n i

Coind (t-'coelit Da og it rols i ' 'el 'eoo

.ttti 1 isl t loitîtreoll

'l'RAINS LE1AVE O R<'î
7.o .î tot1 , ltY E-1s 1 .'., ,o tueIltor siwilo l.ten eîlitIbtng, al-ot ir Nese X'ork v'ia Priniglieiîîdo

F"er Watîerloîo, 4 P000i
4 potNigit E'xpîress fer Ne%, 'tork s'ilî Troîy,arrive N'w Ytork 7,15 a Mru nest miornooog.
4 P tu., Nigiot E.st r'.. for Bostont i oel nNew Y.'rk vt Sbtroougfînld. i oel o

(IOING NOR'L'
1iay Express irise, liiosteot via 1,(W,1li t8oumvtia Fitcibtrgii au 8 sot o ni.,' Truy at 7e- a. mu.,ariioig ini Moettral .01 8 410 P ni.

Nigit Expîress, reases Boston it 5 3'eii iL , oW e il, a n d 6 1 o M . i i, i tc iîit rg h , a nd ' A n v iaco r
I 3 P .111 . v o u S p r i n g fi e ld , 'ri tî g in M o t e a i ao r
8 55 a. tît. i ea lt

Night Express leane'. Nesv Y'ork via Troy upAn , arrivioîg in Mouîtreal ut 8,55 a.m. lt40
)-.'1Tckets antd Freight Rates, appI y at CentralVe rit Rairoli Olrce, 136 St. James Street.

Booston Office, 322 Washington Street.
G. W. BEN'rLEV, J. W. HOBARTGeai Manager, Generai Supit.

G -nerai Passenger Agent,
St. Albans, Vt.. June 2, 1879.

MAU11ATC0(.,%, Titf>y, ALB8ANY, IIOM0TONv,

AND ALI, POINTS EAST AND SQ UTH.

Tri 111iOeAont, tai:
7.1:8 i ,al ,-Day Rxpre.' wîîh W0 g,,,lissg R., 1 0 0 Car aîtcît o tEl ieaA ! Y. y < rr iv i g i tt N e w Y a ck a t t . oa T r Y a n Sw llot u change ta . sa ne d .y

cepn ' Nîghî ExPrcs. wagner's Riegan.t
chievpuio Car-,iIý Vork withouryý aod AI , train mnakes clo..e oloooutaoîy wih Sleeping Car Train f to a

arrivng at 9.aaam. ' 
oBston,Ne,e York Throîigh Mails antit i lle. nSExpress carried viaInformoation gie m ikesolTrtok Railw., gvet aand Tt th, Coid at ail G.rand

1 4 3 O ffical e s , at t th C mp a n y .s O ff ic,ý
143 t. ame Steet, Montreai.

JOSEPH ANGELLI CHAS, C. MCAL
Gen ral Pasnger Agent, Agent, LAlany, N. Agnt

MontrcaL

&-O»Mom"Vl-

11:01, fi -mmikiveuua

CHIARLES D. IEDWARDS,
MAN4uFACTruRir 0,

FILE PR 00p SAFES,
49 St. Joseph Street,

MONTI<EAL.

Fancy and Stapîn Dry Gonde,
r05 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite DUPre Lane)

MONTa BAL.

GALBRAITHj & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Damte Street, (Corner of St. Juhn St-p>

MONTREAL.
JolIE GALRAOTH Manager.

Ottawa River Nav.
COMPANY.

M'A IL S T L' M R S B T W
MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

passeiz.ers lease b'%' the 7.o5 a.m, <Train for Lachinet(( cOfnlect virl steanier.
Fie.s clt-.. Earc ...$ 5.0 tram l

0
ioitreai.

I lît Retotait.......... ... o d
er i)AY TRPthrough LAKjE 01' TWOMýOUJNTAîNS to CARILLON, nott,ning OVE RRAI<1 0, ti ns'eltilgtg lke 7 , a.m Tr.itti forLacite ta connect î sicI eîat.e Faral fi.r roîtîtd

Ilt eacotro OVFER RAPIDI, st,'antetIcaveil;"î hîue (<n .'rrteal o~f 5 p.M Tu aýi.« ý,1nreiFa re tii, roîtid t, t r IO rotM otetEXCUIO.CN '] lCKETSf for ton CRIEBRATIEDCALEDOUNIA SPRINGS, a, R Sîct RtI t, iket., t Pricîipatl Hotls andt G)rad 'rtokRail-îs'.y Office.
CONoIPANYs OFFICI.'

13 Bona'veniture Street.
Fr~~~~i4i1 LO tRat rteit l ~ ie'ikoes frn Fr ,h

Preiieoîî.

RIcholion & Ontai Naviiatjgl Co.

'1E S 1'1'AM fN1R k1- 01"''lIS C07%Iî<ANy

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
lie QU' 1 Il, e, 'or ,iî â1n a's 'V loc<i5.tS loiîs 'Ilie 5I R'r' and 

1
iîaîî

caOllilctittg aI<'lnn Shit Seole.. for Nia.galra ts
ilr rite 

unap rn. teî 'cIl O '
1ýtl ~ ~ ~ 1 titroui Ival of 

dt r1l zchiote
g otin rî.io rli1log NIo tel l citt VIV f ;at

<'oto'.iOOie Il HFIA .ptor J. Rik1  fori'lroti ti, n, lI tesi.y itoîl 1'1l]Y rî i l .,y, .

'lteItî e ka si itey
Sl<',toîir 'Il R \1F • i.tîao JY 1DtiVlloto, foert li o e î <o, lo. e 'l'ît arî 

1 eiî1*i.00 0W>, , îîîîîîîe ly, Po M.îe îot Sn bo ne
it<,tiil.r Il neo ,,tl RI tcil y for t. Rî ouelit ou, CI~ 11 FR, i i î nî o <cei

ili,1 it Lailr.ta it ohe cr. 'r

Soto Tr'Il RREI:0SNI, k<.Iîltat E Iýf
Dacîl1tm for oop1

1

ftJtoo' ront îo. î A o tI t' 'îkî lfi e
fît~~ -Tike off, <ltsliiieolrcigiî o fice, (i îti îlot, Sîttl'tl .tlt

J il L.AMI.;l.8, ALEX. II1aOXGeo,.N,îa4Trîi 
lîe.OewPal 4)IUjes'i N t. li-lb treet

NI îotr"a1' Ni<oy 'I .tiî 18ol71

B6lai'rc & lliidson cull coman~y
RAILROADS

Sales of Furniture
-AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives his personal attention to ail Sales entrustedl tri

hjm. His Saleroms-

95ST.U T-A:ES SrW.,
(Opposite Maisons Bank.)

Eest standcin th, city for rte sale of General Mer-
chandise and Househ old Effects.

Those who contemplate seiling their Household,Furniture this Spring, wilI do weII t traite cadlYarrangements with l'ima as he has aiready beenengaged ta codîct several importiant salns of whichdue notice will be îe esnal em nprompt snto ent 5  n h esnbetenr
eading butsinîess. lave already secured hlm the

Valuiation
0 and Appraisî Cahavncsmd

Inu1tnt 4ct of 1875
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the Marter Of

TfMAME M.

An I nsoîvent.

SALE 0F A
MA&GNIFICENT PROPEREY,

AT COTE DES NEIGES.

THE~ UDRSIrNED ASSIGNEE WILL

'OEOESA t6tch JUIy ne.t, at ELEVEN4
a ' o l c k o i t e V i l l a R ' e s i î e n c e a n d o t ~ i t l d i 5'g K ,iw ith "'le G o('soda G arden ald O rchard, 'a taining

ut il bot îetîy woacres, knlown as'" Pesauint O*,
o n mil e ote dT Niges Road, about a quarter

"h' rprY, at one tinte, belonged to D)avidDaviiS,Rî, fortoi-y manager of the Bank Of'Mootreai, hy wlîorn the flousn was but anti theronl.l.tt ,, v iý i, cIOme t> te Mountaiît Park,
a n d ý r i., r o s tî r d O n te o f th e o to t e a u tifu l s p o ts

Ful xracî,.nay be Oh tained or, application ta

JOHN FAIR,
'15 St. Fraotco", X vesre, Assignec.

Mîtra t5hJn, 0879.

E VERLASTINGF LOWERS, EVERLAST-It..îN(' EI.osvERS !--A large ltseortotett 01bl iSSOs,ý Wrotths houtqutets &,c atCOiot aS ouI titîe, sîtlitl titi for decoratuitos &ýc, bt
GOLD FISHOI GOLD FISI-li i

A Iargn uolit of go steaI odhiclr
OtIters beuifrl mrkcd. iCb ai l gl nclr

J. GOULDE, X75 St. Lawrence St.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

Ncew clesigît il FLORAXI STRAW, WJILLOýVand \VIRE BASK TS'
tbltie for presctits.

B"OUQUETIS, CUT FOESai
IXCOOIU WR LOVR SMILAXan

to ,,Order N W ATHS and DESIGNS tmade

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Stracto


